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AVOLJME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
ublisbeb elthry SaturcDar forning, at giftetn %Dilingg ptr Mnnum, in abDana.

nt TWO. SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 24, 1838. NUMBER EIGHT.

From the Friendship's Offering. *ing for resistance, " dare to lay a finger upon me, and l'il pro- were gone !" This,"continued the witness, " was all that I
Y H E T W ] L I G H T- H USE S.* secute you with the utmaost rigour of the law." could get out of him ; ho swore that he had obtained no plunder:

A TALE OF THE CEAN. " Whew !" whistled the man, with the utmost unconcern, but from that tans his condition was bettered and he became an

By the old Sailor. b"here's pretty waste of a tragedy speech. But corne, sir, take altered man."

it quietly ; and don't put me ta the aripleasant iecessity of being " What further testimony ean you give ?" inquired the counsel;

Rougit Lewa then a we wen." uncivil ; you may go ta law afterwards, but, take my word for " remember the solemn obligation of your oath, and conceal

P4 oing dawned-a briglit and glorious morning and the sun it, I shall secure you now, either dead or alive. You are, per- nothing. Wbere did you first go ta when you returned with your
atob lrl.ed and beautiful, as if it had ascended from the coral baps, an accomplish in the murder. You knpw what I mean-s9 companion ?"

eaverneDfethe deep. And Anie looked out towards the ruins o Iashall kill tWO birdi with one stone." " To the spot uponthe point, where I had left te prisoner,"
the a tee in vJonas saw, in an instant, the awkward position in which, bis replied the witness.
les - astie iii the age, and m y she san reckless impatience had placed him, and making a deteranined "And did you perceive nothing extraordinary ?" asked the. as approacbing, accompanied by two men. spring for the door, he knocked down the officer, but was hiLh- counsel.

Pather !" called she ta her aged parent, as he stood in the elf instantly prostrated by a blow from the staff of bis assistant, " I was groping about the shingle where the body had loin and
extingdishing the lights ; "father, they are coming-they Ned ; the handcuffs were clapped apon him, and he was a pri- feli," returned the witness, " that in, .elipped down."rtiug--hasten ta escape, or tell me what I cen do ta save eoner. They quitted the light-house, and Annie locking the door, " Well, and what then ?" continued the counsel, evidently

hastened ta support the steps of ber wretched father. The aiming ut sorne particular point.

t , my chid," returned the grey-headed sire, as he met brothers were kept apart during their walk ta the .magistrate's, " On getting up I observed a dark patch upon my frock,"
air girl in the hower apartment, " I will not phrink from the where they underwent a private examination ; the reslait was, reluctantly sepiied Jonas, " and it was wet."
ofdQty. A mightier band than mine hath ordered this, and the committal of David on a charge of murder, and the detention "Was the night light or gloomy ?" interrupted the judge.

ttdispensations will I bend. Corne hither, Anae, and take ofJonas for want ofsecurities ta give evidence. "Dark, very dark, my lord," replied the mon under ex-
nan's blessing ere we part." It happened ta be within only two days of the assizes for the amination, " there was not a star ta be seen."

Obh, ey not so, my father," replied the weeping girl, county, and on the third day from the period ofhis arrest, David " And do you pretend that you could distinguish a stain, for
esiorever they may take you, i will follow, and share your was placed et the bar, ta be tried for bis life. Jonas had Ibeen that is, I suppose what in meant? do you pretend ta tell the jury
Shle knelt et the old man's feet; le placed his hands upon promised indemnity for bimself if he would reveal the truth, and that, on so dark a night, and yourself not sober, you could see
bd, his lips moved noiselessly, for the voice was in the the narrow-minded villain, regardless of consequences ta bis a mark on your frock ?" interrogated the judge, with nome as-

unhappy relative, saw only the prospect of Annie being thrown perity.

inexorable Jonas entered alone. "What is your debision ?" iota his power, and compelled to a union which she bated. The A murmur of approbation was for an instant buzzed among the
bred he, with well-assumed calmness. circumstance of one brother appearing against another for a crime crowd-bearts ieat quicker, and more joyous-hope, for a Muo-

nothling but the destruction of one or both content you?" involved in considerable mystery, drew together a crowded court: ment, irradiated many a face, but ail was heavily crushed when

Dba'vid, as be raised Annie fron ber humble posture. and when the venerable man leld up bis horny hand, above a the witness answered, " The light-bouse, my lord ; we were

Offer yoe safety not destruction," returned the other'; " if bead whitened by the snows orage, a strong feeling ofcommis- full in itsbrightest glare."

reject tbe former the latter is of your own seeking. You seration pervaded every breast, which was not lessened by the The judge was silenced, and the counsel proceeded.
IteW the conditions." deep tane of his voice, as he solemnly pleaded " Not guilty, my "Now, tell his lordship and the jury what were those marks

do, Jonaî do, and spurn them," answered David, glrmly. lord ;" and many a fervent prayer was breathed ta beaven that that appeared upon your frock ?"
, body must soon be laid in the grave, but she bas many his asseveration might be true. The answer was anticipated by the court-judge, jury, and

yetIt ë do you think that it would bu worth the few A death-like stilhsess prevailed when the council for the crown spectators knew there could be no other ; yet, when t ie witness

a that may be yet spared ta me-days of sorrow at the best- opened the charge ; breathlless attention sat on every countenance Isolemnly answered, " Blond," a thrill of barror went through
Yo thiak they would be Worth purchasing by the irretrievable as he proceeded, and when be closed his address ta the jury, a every soul, and ail eyes were bent upon the hoary-beaded pri-

wce o ust e plnged trook of sickly approhension was manifest among the crowd, and soner.10wbich she monut be pluuged tbrougb falsifyiug bier Jo
9%t mcevery eye seemed as if trying ta catch a neighbour's thoughts. "'That is all I have ta ask him for the present, my ford' said~t4marrying one wborn sate coulti neyer lave ? vr y
18 is second childhood," returned Jonas ; " you are get- Fronm this speech, which it ls unnecessary ta repeat, the court the counsel for the prosecution, addressing the bench.

Syourdtag kfromanticlove. But lut me heur you, became awarethat " the prisoner vas indicted for having, onna " Ise prisoner defended ?" inqired the judge ; and the

oman turnintg t Alonie, " what have you determined certain day, about eighteen years previous, mnrdered an unfor- siille but important monosyllable "No !" was retnîrned.
'tunate stranger vho bail been cast ushare fron a wreck at the "Then, prisoner, it is ny duty ta ask you whether you have

'l'ow te counsel of my father," replied she, boldly',. samie timewith an infant chid- that he had passessed himselfof any questions to put ta the witness ?"
nPl trust ln God bh will delier us from tis evil" valuable property belonging by right af lav ta the lord ofthe ma- Deep attention was drawn to the aged man, and expectation

l is rash, ieadstrong fools !" vociferated Jonai, as he nor ; and that tha girl named Annie Bligh as the child then was alive that something wonld be elicited in cross-examination,
457il5feet uponthe floor, while every limbhok with con- saved." 'but this waschanged ta grievous disappointmsent when David celai-

,energy; "you force meto the deed , the officers ofjustice The first witness called was Jonas Bligh, who gave the follow- ly repiied, " None, my lord, ho bas spoken the truth."

tri tting a short distance off, and only need my beck ta lead ing evidunce : The next witness was called-the smuggler who had accome-

y a prisoner, and mabe a wretched outcast of the other ; On the night in question he was engaged with a gang of smnu- panied Jouas to the point. He deposed ta that fact, and, cor-

1net tarry long even for me. Speak then, speak quickly," glers running a cargo across the beach into the ·haven, and went roborated the evidence of his predecessor relative to the marks
er arse to any-" save yourself, oid man ta the lower light-houase ta obtain his brother's assistance. There of blond, as in raieing up his comrade, a portion of the stains lad

Ris voice becane tremulous with emotion ; "Annij had been a heavy gale ofwind, and it still blew fresrh from the beau imparted to hiumeif; moreover, bu had found a large clasp

Il uffer those grey hairs ta be exposed upon a scaffold ta eastward, with a fui sea running into le bay. Ho bad found knife ; (a thrillingshudder went through the crowd) " and it lay

'se o athousands? Will you nadly place a rope upon the David on the point, dragginig ashore a large piece of wreck that right in a p f blood."

nad Which your arms have so fondly clung?" He paused falmost nastered him, but with the belp of witness, they su- " What becameofthat knife?" inquiredthu- prosecutingcoun-

though.dreadfilly agitated, continued silent. " Fools! 1 ceeded il getting it up ; it seemeil to be part of a vessel's bows i
tbagbredfll Il buidi. itreltemaI ltmy1po di.-know you not that the charge is murder ?" with the fore-castIe still renining, and, lashsed ta the timbers, I buried ilt." reiured thu man, " but may' i proceed in
s it indeed so;" exclaimed one ofthe oficers, enterirg vas the body of a man, a saall chest, and other luggage, and my own way-there is sometbing to bu told before I come .o

*0aditoinga horse pistai, " 1 suspected there was something loose upor the shattered piece of deck, a noble Newfoundland that.

in e Rmatter of snugging or poaching, though, in his 'dog. They attempted ta rernove the articles, but the dog woull "Proeed," s id the judge," but do nat wander from the point
îhe"tit lla tahaîl' tIey laid thbdy on l's beachi -toit i55 ihera yeti burieti thé knife."1a estimation, 1 arn't quite sure but poacbing is worse t not alOw them to beatouched ; a the b tel us

hawsomever, 1 was riglt in my suspicion-and and life was not extinct ; the heart heat, far le held bis and i"i will, my lord," answered the witness, and then continued.

Ieadded, addressinghis comrade, " you see lve listened, pon it, and there was pulsation attIhe wrist. As the tide was " I left Jonas Bligh et tIse ight-house, ani returned t tise gang,
e purPose ; orne, where's thie darbies? e 'flowing it was necessary ta keep hauling the wreck in shore to'nd when we bad worked the crop-

q reat God this is too horrib!e !", exclaimed Jonas, covering prevent itsbeingcarried away ; but their united strength was nht What do yo mean by workigthe crop ?" iuquiredl tie juidge,
bot With his hand, and speaking audibly to himself, " I did 'suficient ta efTect this, and Jonas quitteid is brother ta procure speak plainly, ran.'

it to go thus fir-intimidation was ail that i intended ; the aid ofone ofthe gang. But Jonas had lis drinking, and M lord, saiti the council, modestly, " I prestume lie

----" the liquorhad overpowered him ; so that some time elapsed be means that they had carrieal off aud secured their illicit cargo-is

re caught in your own trnp, roly man," added the oflicer, fore his return, andl tien he found the wreck had drifted nway. t not so, wines ?"

the sentence as be locked the bandcuffs upan the, wrista Davld was in the light-house, and hisi wife chafing the limbs of " Yes, sir," replied thp smuggler, " and when we bail workl
résisting David, " Ned hand over t'other pair," the as- an infant, apparently about nine nonthse old. lie .stated, that ed. the crop, I returned ta tb.e Low Light determined ta waten
t tim the securities ; "and nuow, Mr. Jonas. you see finding lie couldi not hold on, at the risk of bis I;fe hu bai cut,'what David would do. Jouas was gdne, and in aboutan hour, I

n" to know you for ail your diguise.-just hold ou r the chest pdrift, and got it ashore. Without waiting for any one saw tIhe prisoner come stealthily out, and be went samedistace

or p to arrive, ie lad, in the prescuie of lis wife, broke open the above high-water markand raised a dead body on bis shoulder."
t ie, fullow !' eturned Joas, haghily, and prepar- lid, and tonnd the infant teu undetprocess of resuscitation. As- A hlf suppressed groan was uttered.by the audience, and every

tonished at the occurrence, be remained a short tiase, and then look vas bent upon tie nid mani ta see vtbat effect this testimony
'cncludedrfrom our hast.hrried to where heleft the body, but wreck, and dg, and man' wvould produce. To the surprise of al, there was a, stlle upen,
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is features, but it vanished in a momerif, and cilmness, as be-f
fore, overspread his countenance. The witnesscontinued "i I
should have told yog that when he first came out, ho vent to the
paligaof' thè gardon, and touk sometlilbg Over whicth lie carried
in bis hand. I could not then téll W'lat it was, but I followedJ

hin, aiont mid-way to the upper light, where he threw c the body
down, and by his digging I knew vitwas a spade. Then, nyi
lord, amid the howling of the gale, he formeda grave for the
xnurd'ered maun', and when ha bas4 finished, I heard the body fail
heavily intd ir; he then filled it up and went away."

"This place has been exanined, brother C-, I suppose,"
âid thejudge, "land we shall have full evideneb of the fact ?"

'No', my lord," returÀed the counsel, cvidently surprised,
thiis is the firat 1 ever heard of the matter ;" he turned and

Qvhispered to some one inimediately behind him-"'even the at-
torney for the prosecution, may lord, was totally unirepàred for
this-it is ail new and unexpected."

"lBut it is most important ta the aéis oé' jdstice," added his
lordship 'Attend, witness,-iaie yôu éver is9ied that spot
since W"

"No, yni loid," replied he man, "but I vent ta it when
David was gone, and took ny bearings, eo thit i might find it'
dgain."

"Yau do not know, thon, whether it lias ever been disturb'ed
mince ?"' inquired the jùdge.

" IL lias nover been touched by ine or any one'e from that liour
to this," observed the prisonaer, in a quit, aubdued tone.

" You lad botter remain silent,îPrisoner," said Lie judge; "your
w-ords are tantamotant toa tIcoûfession, and et you have plead-
ed not guilty."

David bowed, and thé judge' turning to thie witness, asked,
"Do you think yoù could point out the place if you were
thorea?"

I could readily, i>' lord;" asserted the witness, " and,
morcover, il was there i buried the knife.''

This is, really, a matter o rnuch raomîenit," said the judge,
and turning ho an oflicial porsonage by bisside, lae continued,-

Mr.. ligh Slherifl, let some responsible persot accomupany the
iwitness as soon as his exanination is over, and have the place
properly scarched. Proceed fr. C "'

The counsel bowed and inquired, " Wasthere any blood ucar
tAhe grave ?'

"There was," returned ith man, «for I carried some of dhe
shingle awa>y wit.h u, and lookfng at it next morning, I found
lat mainy of the stones were stained.

What sort of a kuife was it ?" usked te counsel, " describe
it to his l&dship and the jury to the best of your recollection.''

It iras a large clasp knif,'' answered the writness, " suci as
is generally used by enaenn" One was handed to hima for in-
9pection, which caugh tîiae eye of the prisoner, who looked
eagerly at it, and finding that the witness did tuot immrnediately
sanswer, exclaimued-

"My lord, it was the very fello life toliat, but rather
broader at the end, and it had a lainrard."

lYon iake strange admissions, prisoner," remnostrated his
lordslhip, "elyou had better take ny advice, and remain silent"
David bowedr again. " Pray," enquired lie ofti witness, " did
the knifo you mention hve what the prisoner calls a luniard ta it ?"

"it 1ad, ny lord," auwered the muan, " land I cut off part of
it, hvlich I put in clear water, which i tinged deeply with the
color of blond."

felony ; the last witness and the prisoner were in the sane jailc
with him ; a recognition took place, and as in murder cases, wet
are glad of any testimony to bring the perpetrator to justice, weî
availed ourselves of bis evidence. I have no more questions te aski
the witness."t

Strongly escorted, and accompanied by dic uhdersheriff, thei
witness was despatched, in a cliaise-and-four, to point out'the
grave of the murdered victim, and the remainder of the trial was1
postponed till their return. Another case was called on, aid the
excitemento- the audience soon ran into a adfferenftchannel.

On the following morning, David was again placed at the- bar,1
but affairs were changed with him sineb the etevious day. An
einihent counsel was engaged'i lihis behalf, and Annie was per-
mitted tb' sit in the court where she could see the aged prisoner,
*ho had been so long to ber as a father. On one sid'of her was
a young naval officer, in the uniform of master's mate, who was
accompanied by a seaman, in the usual dress ; and on the othet
side of lier sat an eldérly gentleman, wlho, by his manners and ap-
pearance, was considered to be a foreigner. David smulud upon
the lhir girl,-for she «as the only soutlhe knew, in that vast as-
sembly-and she returned l'is smile with une of placid. sweet-
ness, that beamed with delight upon the old man's heart.

At' length the witatsses tere called, and the under-sheriff
aceidedhthe bo, who,. as sobn as le war swarn, gave the fol-
lowi*g evidence

"Upon arriving at the iess, it was still daylight, and tda man
vainly endeavoured to find'thé spot, but as soon ai darkness lad
ôlosed in, and the lights w ere lit, ho, without hesitation, placed
himself ibn it. At dayliglitthat xnorning,-they commenced their
search, and after digging about twoô feet down,. a knife was thrown
up," he drew it fron bis godhet, and held'it up to the horrified
view of the court, and then phssed it to the'jury ; <'part of the
laniard had beene ut off, aud it sêerned ta bie crdsted with blood.
About six feet belowv the surface wecame ta the body-" a con-
ilsive hissing, and quiek respiration intho court followed this an-
nôuncement of the discovery of the victin, and te witness paused.

" Go on, Sir,"' said'the jbdge, his feelings unusually excited.
The witnêss was still silent, whilst lie was endeavouring-to

untie fie knot of a siliandkerchief, apparently containing sonie-
tfiing of importancé to the testimony lie wvas about to give. "' We
found the body," reiterated'he, and agàin.stopped.

" Why don't you tell his-Jordship," said the prisoner, ih a tone
ofrestiss disquietade, ' youtund'the body of aDEÀD DOG 1"
: Thé sudden change fi-oni the horrible ta soliethi.g like the

ridieulous, produced a urst of hysterical langhter fron tha fe-
ies, wluiùlr * àsihtin checked by the judge wlo addressing

the witness said, " Procreed sir,-%vas it nothihgn mae than a dog
thatyou ound?"

No, my lord," returned the uider-sheriff, 'it was the d'ead
body of a monstrous.dog, and this my lord," taking a large collar
fron the ïandkercihief, "was on its neck. We searched in every
direction but could find nothing more."

"This affair seems to be involved in much mystery," said his
lordship, " and at preseut Isec nothing to go to the jury-how-
ever, proceed."

"Mv case is closed, ny lord," said tlie counsel for the prose-«
cution, rising up, and facing the bench.

" Well, brother C-, and what is there to go to the jury ?"
flasked his lordship, "A body is seen, and it disappears ; tuere is
ILno oevidence ta say in wlvhat manner-true, there is blood, the
bloodofsone due, butno personsaw hfie deed perpetrated ; nor

owmflesh and bldÔV cryhg' for tl food which hlie ha not top
give, sore i the temptation if the red goid comes within his grasp1
and avarice tells him there le no eye abroadd w'itness tliè irans--
actin ;My unhappy brother has trulyfstated tliat he asisted ime
te Ilaal thepiece of\wreck on shore. It was a dark and fearful
niglit, my laord, and whilst he was away to collect more strength;4
I cu adrifisome ofthe-luggage, andimy band grasped a canvass
bag-which spoke in a languagn all can understand ; there was 'hé
clattering and ringing: of money,-and cold, hurigti;- and wretcedi
as i was, I thought i'iof my famishitig children, and My very heart'
latihed with joy. I placed it ii my breast-ay, nex imy kin,-
-f>r I feared to part with. it aguia,--anid it seemed te throw me
into fever,-it scorched up my feelings of humanity, and when I
aproached the man whoyet lived,. xiy knife was in my band,-
lie rnnighlt rèboverand claim the gold, abd my boys and girl- O
Gol ! thedesperate'add'ened agony of that moment 1" The old
mau bowed his hëad,-and groiiedhëavily, and every eye in the;
crowded court showed symptoans of intense commisseration.
"fIre sai;,dmy lotd'," contihued lie, as soon as he bad gained
more compsare," Imy knlife wasa inmy band, for I bad been cut:-

ting mway the lasliing'of the snall chest, and other things,-and
I ghusped the man,-but the dog; who had stood unmoved til
the,. suddenlyfl'e* M upon me, and seized me by the arm ; at first
he' nierely mad e me feel that he had teeth, but when he fo.und that
I persisted, he bit deeply, and would fnot qui his old. I rose
up, but he still held nue fast till I drew my knife acrosa his-
t hrett,-it was sharp, my lord,-desperation had made ne power-
fuland the faithful animal luy -dead at my feet. I feared ta let
the tide carry him away, as that might ]ead to: detection, and I
equaily feared for Jonas to see him, lest he might suspect the
causa ; se I dragged the carcase ta some distance round the point
aboye higli water mark, and left it. On my return ta the wreck,,
I foauxd it aid drifted higher up the bay ; I followed, and secured·
the namil chest which,- with some light articlés, I carried t my
dwell ing. ilumanity began to resuie its dominion over me ; 1-
thouglt of the man upoun the beach, and took the old woman.
with ime 1o aid in bringing liihv to the light-house ; but on.
reaciing the surf,.I found the tide lad partly flowed over the
sli't, and thlie body was gone. We searclied along the beach.
but c-uld no where find it, and we hastened Uack l the, liglit-
housa t examine the booty we had secured. The chest, though
smal, was very stout, and covered iii every part with tarpaulin
yet a blowfrom iMy' axe split the lid, whi-ch Ve'renmoved, and
ther; wrapped épini' linien, but vwitlitle face and land exposed,
lay vLat we dieu thought, vas a dead infit eThéré as, hdw-
ever,lood onon oae of the auarms, from a cm c used by heaxe-
she lis the scar nàw. Anale, ny love,''said the aged p-isoner,-
addressinug the weeping maiden, ''"Annie, show iit tohis toi-dilhpŽ
In au instant all eyes were directed te fthe spot where the hümble
girl Wms seated, but she instantly aose, bared her arm, and tlue
place .vas visible to both jiudge and jury. "IWell, my lard, seeing
the bloeed, iy daine chafed the child's liubs, and it-revived just
as Joies caine back.. He taxed me witht defrauding him of his
share, and swore that ir had murdered the man. He had stained
himset' witîr blood-,---the- blood of the slaughtered dog, my lord,
which i lud buried as bas bueen described. 1 kcept the nouey to
nlyselr : but froin that ihour the land of the Alrniglty was heavy
upon ire, and any oisture was turied into the drouglht ofsumn-
rAer,-.-my wife and children were called away till I bad none but
the stranger left in yihouse. Years of bitter repentance lave
rolled over my iead since then ; ny life was spent in grief, and

gave any- information ?" inquiredn 
:niv stengh a 

the]e 
ecaejudge.é ui

rsnitbindee, absolutely essential teo conviction that there should e0 days in sighing :u>y strengthufailed un because ao mine lii-
gave si'infurbaetiowh?inquiredehjudge. ba ;vhcre the corpse ofthie murdered is discovered-buthere thare quit'y. I vas haunted by th thoughts cf that shipwrecked in

ieaowho cane alive to- shore,---to British land,---and yet was cruelly" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~0 i ult coalt atrîî ax a>n>'lrt lsiaï lae proof w hatovoriint fille lias becs tak;ea, for the vicdm la sufr aprsx
feturaed the vitness, " and was away two or three years." never seen afterwards." suffereäl to.perish.

But wh ou e reluruiet," coaatiu c l is Lordsiiip, I"didiot I" I arn certâin yo'ur lordship dces not nean to say that under " Anasi 1-avast, heave- and hawl there !1" houted the seaman
ae ail cases af trial f- muurder da body' ust previousv ha tound ho who sat near Annie,,"he did'nt perish not b>' nO manner o'mean

ias voui conscienc?"insure conviction," argued the learned couisel, "for supposing, for her a d'ye ind, al alive anud kiching, uy heurty"y t. lrd, two anatsea, aid the ane l malice prapenso, strikes This sudden exclamation, vociferated with all the honest
circîtrustnces abligeiu t0 uti-oalae"the other overboard, s that lie is drowned, and the body silks to warmth: of a tar, produced the iost heart--stirriag commotion,

" Tmat is," said the prisener, quietly, yau iwere apprehnd.. rise no morc " . and fror a stillness that was aimost startiing, ithore was utter
cd a few heurs after you vre landed-were tried, and sentenced "In such a case, brother, the very act itself is sufficient, if aihna

ourteen years' trnsportation for a hurglaryi." thirdparty is witness to the blow," interrupted the judge.it o
The excitencîxt prod uced by this char'evas very gret a il y said the consel for the prisner, havehiterto, David's defce ascse i nymention

lins~~~~~~o irn lrul u > : e> '~' h îoîîsîfrfx ieu, îîîehtmoo'the natives thîat àiruultcd Jouas t ta,, a -ndtihde couru-buzz went through the audience, and it s not till the crier oflrremained silent, as I would nat obtrude myselfirmpertincttly ; but
thie court hadrepeatelly called silence, tuat order iras pierfectly I assure you, ny lord, I have an undeniable answer te the case.
restorod. Froamsoie cause or other, the judge did not cick i, IpwielwihbatlueelusterbeeftatshcaarnasisanDas aGuineamdanciaethahbau~~~~~~~~~~~ assa sqitrstit l ogx u uucit u 11tres, 1vill xviîli case refute Oic charge, as scoosas an>' aget client lias ir efroua iheu- rucaringa in thue Doras, ait. ain u albbut n soon as quiet resumed its reignhe turned to the witness clsed his defiecace--a clarge,my lord, based onvillainy and fraud.

" low, sir ? is it as the prisoner lias stated ?" I should feel grateful to your lordslhip to let the trial troceed, that sîruek rpenfleug Sand, but Was k-noaketi veu-it rit Ote
l Ir is, iy lord," replied the witness, "I commuritted the crimae. ithe old mtau's grey hairs inay not go down dishonoured ta his 1îss cf Lier naashsai îudder. She thon driftedlie deep iaher,

and I suffered the punishament.'' raei."sitailcd upanlte Gailer, iiere she ct'uck tfast sud ranI
"Would your lordshlip he ileased te askc hima where lec saxe " It shall be so," said the judge ; " Prisonier, the tine hasnow Plec a la>'pasl"crpeu-ised he ilds vha see

from u now ? said David, addressing tie judge. arrived for ye te mako yeur defance."
oCertainly, prisoner," replied his lordship, " I suppose you Old David bowed to his lordship and the jury, smoothed down--Y

nisan the place le lias coane from to gie ovideni co" David the silvery locks on hais foreiead, than laying his iands on the
bent lais ieam luntoken aof acquiescence. " ule have hard le rot f e dock, gave a lk f igld e tin t Anie, eferach ishe, beu e db e co, h
question, witnoss, 'sid the judge, " nowv answert." asundbenainel:lcss eakuese, but hiesese did uallogater fer-

I caine from the jail, y lord," replied the mixuai, and ano- "MyM lord," said le, "I aa net going to plead the frailty ofsthe 0strong sensationsene oexcvdtedsathe spectataoras.is,t.er s.rhnu sensamion excitm te spoctators. iunian nature in extenuation of crime, though ' I was shapet linI 1lord,"said the couansel, rising, "I will readily admit thats eniquity, and ir sin did my rtother conce.ve me ;' yet, ey lord,iras prap-
the wsittess is crtcev e-uirtedd-he is 11w in custody on a char>e of'c a double motivs; hiewus appuehansivcunt ho shouisr

tofthealion amin is steepiivtipoevert>',t ied sacsnitov,)a t,-Ihis
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he fate of the dog, ad h likewise-. was desirous of making off
with a good cargo Of doubloans vhichbhe had stowed about is'

1person, and which he mig t probably be called on to account for

4ifihe fact should become known. At ail eventsbeotclearoff,

spent his ill-gotten wealth, and was pressed .ino hiis majesty'S

service,-had been watchmate vith Brailvell in the.frigate up
tthe Meditcrrhiean, and one fi-st watch, during conversation,
the subject cfothe. wreck was broached ; it led. to furthier explar
nations, .and the anxious lover hald no, doubt tpat the father of

Aunie was t.heperson implicated. or.agalant action in'cutting

out a felucca, and general goo.d con.ucct, William had been pro-

moted ta tie ,quarter-deck, and Mr. Brailwell,;the young oficer

'by Annie's âide, was master's «mnte .f ,his majesty's ship --

On their return ta Engand, both oJbtined leave of absence, (Wil-

liain becoming respensible for,.is shipmate's reappearance), qEd
hastened ta the ness, where learning what hqd taken place, they

immediately set out again, and ,had only arrived the ,previons

evening.

"'The hand of Pr.aoydence.,does indee51 seem te Jave.been
wonderfully %4isplaýy erþ,jere," -said the judge with plegsed4olem-
nity.

" But your jords1wp is ,noty-ut aware af tjiefJullxtent,' t
ed he counsel for theprisoner, "nor should I introdmxce the sub-

ject here, but that villany may rneet its due. .Iill not take up
màch of your lordship's.time. Have I ypur permission ta pro-
ceed

Curiqsity will at times . ovçrcome ever.y hild çf Adanm,-even
the grave judge of the ]and are'. subject té it. Iis lordship as-

,sonted if it would not ocenpy much of the public's lime.
"My lard," said the couisel, "thebrother..ofthe prisoner,-

the first witness in this case,-was drivenfrom tje çountryfor
his r9gueries, and after tossiqg about Ain various Parts çf.the
world, he was at last.located at one of the Dutch settlements on

the coast of Africa, in the service of a wealthy merchant, whose
,wife and children perished at sea, or in other words, tha only
intelligence heard of the ship, ,was her driving from the Downs
during a heavy gale of.vind, without a.pilot, 'and, parts -of her

frame came ashore in osley Bay, and cases, trunks, even one
of dËe boats, were-picked up near Lanmguard Fort, at theentrance
te lIargvich. Thedae.corresponded exactly with hliat on which
the event occurre.d that brought yon Qld -man to the bar, and re-
volving every çircunstance jrihis mind, the outcast felt convinced

that Annie Wa4tbhe daughterdofJus wealthymaster. Theytlanded
in this country abdut tën days ago, andJonas ighmpersuaded

Ihis employer tolet hm takë ogrney to thenëssinorderto
emk q iy - aag u tgdn yus asruel~wa

calculate tostinulatte tfather's mind. For aday or two he

-remained in secret.prosecuting his researcl till'he became satisfied
of. the accuracy of his anticipations, and then umaking himself'
known te theprisoner, he demanded the girl for bis son in mar-
riage ; but finding the suit was refuseil, ho resorted to intimida-
tion ; this also failed, and then revenge prompted him to becomne

the double-dipped villain that ho is. You, my lord, must.see his
motive for this marriage, and 1 shall say no more about.it. He

.wa3 taken into custody and detained, and his master hearing no-
thing fromi him, arrived last evening in his progress to.the.ness,

and put up at the same inn vith our gallant.young friend bere.
The trial was the all engrossing topic. By those accidents whiclh

frequently happen in public rooms, the parties fell-into aqunint-
annce; explanation ensued,-and need i te1 the rest my lord'

This good girl," and he took Annies hand, ' found her real
father, vho is now sitting-beside lier ; and if any- doubt had re-
maiied, it was removed -this morning by the production of the
dog's collarghaving onit the naine of the geritLeman himself."
A thundering,; irrepressib leburst of opplause,--the unrestrain-

cd voice o nature itseif,--shook the veryilding :-thtiidge
nrose and waved his iarrd ta command silence, -but fAlluck
overpowered in las sent. ' David, who before knew nthing of
all this, uttered a deep.graan, and sank li.within the dock ; and
several minutes elaspsed- before tranquillity -was restored. The
judge directed th acquittal ofthe.prisuner, who was discharged
trom custody and received in the arms of his frienda.

" And novi" ardded old Martin, " what do yon thinkc' of my
tale of The Two Light-housès ?"

" Excellent, my friend, most excellent," answered I. iBut
,what became of the parties afterwards ?"

H-e tirew down his net, and rose up as lie repiold, "Annie
and Brailwell were married, and lue lived to be a.post captain'.
David leftthe light-housêto reside with Annie's fuither. Richard

e~nt te soa, and never was heard of apin. Jack Binnacle died

un Greenmwich Hospita-"
." Ani Jonas ?" inquired I, 'impaienmtly interrupting im.
W ~hatshecame of the scoû;pdrel Jonas ~
Thîe veteran-looked hamrd le my race as hue answered, "' Jpnas.?

- -'Why, sir, Jonasîvas buried-in a four-c ros-read.t

-Po-nLcLlnnAniza--" I think public rending ro.oins the-bert
maode of educating young~ mon. Solitary reading: i.a çpt to give
the' head..achie. Besides,ah~1o knows that y-ou do read ?"
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A B A TT LE 0F CA T. Sasyet there is none ; when lo2 anhark: tho& fash and peal;of
IF ever there is one hour l ile whoe twenty-four inych qts musketry ; nnd then themSie0a(i lu rheurinsi awhcf ten e-for ngihne c li 1ag1htriùg '

combine in themselves ail the "horribly disagreeabhe" thAt t. the catti, whi)e boungin -p iO-a t ir t mm orose

taches to nuisance and abomination, it is mo.t: assqadiy th t clinng'i 0 t his r a.e ådrtth ôn
eur, .and then-descendinge like iead into'ithe stne re; ives p hi1

" Whenweary mortals seek reposeI nneghosts, nver to chew Cheesémo-e ndé as herring.
and ail "0the brute creition" i as dead asleep as dornis In nid-air the phenomenon had let go hs al an seeig itin

cats alor e excepted. Their inetin 'ng their conferences0 hirdi- vain to oppose the yeomanry, pursues Tab tha the inehr
putes, their argiirnents9,their love-feasts and their quarrels, are ail cause ofall this woe, into the coal-cela and ther
arrang.ed in tha iwitchinghour" when the wide darkvorld 'is as and -lelen,
Wordsworth:.ixs it, jW o Wbien Gret entranced, In Canae'lIsle tïeyl lay,

'1,Qiet as a nun-bretthicsas vith sdoaiIn." .' 0, .
4-ppreased tollip, and breathed their soula away.l

The following descriptive account of one of these unholy night The fearless pair begin to purr and play in that subterranean.para-
'watches is given by a correspondent, who was ".on the spot." dise, forgetful of the pile of cat corpses ulat.in that catastrophe
He was a wness to the whole transaction, anu .can thérqfqre was heaped -half-way pp the currant-bushes on the walks, so
"vouch for its truth." indiscriminatelhad been the stages. Al rldreamed of by them,

A A TTL1i oF CATs. , the beauty ofthe roun<ded mon, now hanigingover the Ciy, once
-- ow sweet the moonlight msleeps upon the s ates!i" moresteeped in atillnegs and in sleep !

Mis Tbitha laving nade an assignation with Tom Tortoise- No bnttle.wn ever more admirably deseribed, Do field-mar
shell, tjie .feline phenomenon, they'two Sit cur'murring, forgetful shal's despatch ever desrqrped théanslaught and 'victory -ovr an
of mite and milk, of ail but love I How meek1y rmets the de. enn with more punetilious precision; the rapid iinterchage

mur rilasing into that s eet under-soinbothe purr and þo w betwenthought and action is mt ividly portrayed; Cear
curis T;'oin's.w hiskies, 'ike those of arliaw. The niof is vei, idi, i'ci, is a foot to il, begging:eRotm'an generals pa-
tail, ad the' oint only, s alive; iidiWsly îurnin sef,vit don.; and the sti.crtelty-toanipål'clmagöfflhe slugelaughter
setpentilike seduction,;twards ihat of Tabitha, penrie as anun. ed cat chief, tv a mot a gi-inary)finishw the'hoe affair

fls eyes ari rubies,,hers emeralds as they should be; A igiht- and puts the 'ingandaseal of'iniitab p*the whole.
nij, bers. luistre ; for in her sight hes the lord, and p bisAþe.js E On

he ladypof creation. . * Ilaekwood's Magazine--"Nootes Âmbrsrahiroe"

.'O haip y3Iove when love like this l nbund
0 heartfelt raptury9! bliss beyond compare!

IPve paced much this weary nortal round, hær.sELyr H A1e:told us thath.d

And sage experience bids methis declare:- a..Jotse fuill af, ivory -aud despatched some eunucha for two
If earth a draught of heavenly pleasur share, arge teeth. Ip. a few minutes they came. le exultingly asked,

One cordial ia this melancltoly vide, -Can you nffrd:to.buy thein?' et the ane moment two iagni-
'Tis when a youthfu , loving, modest pair, . iCanet y eueaffrdougythim,?' atethe sam e mnt twof tg-

In other's armas breathie out the tender tale." ßcent teeth were ibrought in, exceeding in size any thing of the

Woman or cat, she who lhesitates, isjost. But Diana, shining sort I had everseen. At the roots they were about two feet aryl

in heaven, the goddess of the silver.boi,. sees the peril of poor a.half in çircumference, and gradually tupered to the point ;,it

Pussy, and interposes lier celestial ai to serve the vestal. An took two able-bodied slaves to carry one of them; tbey w.ere

enormousgrimalkin,almostawl-ctpesr ttinaongtheeach about eight feet loug, and of a dark tinge. I endeavouredenrmu git <i, aJrni ild-ciit, ,cprnes rattlitig g . -th0
roof, down from the chimney-top, and Topî Tortoiseshel],)eaping in mywn mmd, ta picture the enormous size ofau animal capa-
fram love ta wvar, tackles to'the red rover in ,sle comibat--snif bleqfcarrying such a weight attached ta his bead, I shouldspp-,

snuff, splatter, squea squali catenOaul, anddhrottle! p se that eachtooth could not have weighed lesathan from ê
hundred to two hundred'" Prom the softf2C rmii arthe spinning purr1  T hn u ude it oud.W aloeciba

èWh 'no stvairn our a hisîn r-e'hundtred and(forty 'pounds,' which .gejpUha
Sirdiprba n the gsy finr, òffs Addacoeda and those which e saw were' nea

When through the house puas moveswith ong complaint, * as larg'e. •The ling'askêdime if we ha&Ugoods sipflicier t to,.u p
Sinothat un, rl ,n cha iethe mh t w hich Itreplie , we ,had & .o ided h e d

Ahed fme aiczs hort u a algh ai , • morpthan tirreal vau. 'I.inquired,.what~i ,axd talie f 0

And'clatintwith~hrtif we:irnlinterate llas, *i thài valu

The dismal song of hymieneul bls." *tem .45s I should ilke ta comne to an agesment before going oni

Over the eavessaveeps the giry hurricane. '1wo cati in one, board.; ,but he replied, they were the klag of teeth (Sullilçeep
like ar prodigious monster wth eight legs, -and a brade of hena Gownw)."-Laird's .Africa.o.

and tails.; .and through amn.ong the lines on which ciothes are .....

hanging.in the green, and break ethe- falt, the duail number plays TEÂr NSOYHS aLAD5-"Iajn-
squelch an tee miry þerbe.

The four-story fall -as given ,themi freshu fury nd mare fiery ~~ihou ~c a ansysîic
life. What tails ! Each asthick as m amand rutln with îpnsvritpo meg~hc *B'rern.

elcrctlike the northern streamers. The redl rover is gene-iId.adt
rally upermoast, ha~t not always, -for Tom lias 1im by the jugular, i hs omdacrro ril fod;adtantvssi
like a very bull-dog, and his salal, sharp, tiger-teeth, entangled

in the fuir, pierce de eier ancdaeeper into the flesht, while Tommy
keeps tearing way athis va, as ifhewould eat his way inta thep i, .

windp pe. Hleavier than TomnTroiseshell is the red rover by a
good many pounds but what , weight to elasticity-whao is
~body te saut? · In the long tussie, the herl ever vanquisesthe ge

C sasa nmeha t peering over the tops of well nd then th e(areiein,

bedgthening bodies, unînngcrouchingly aeopngetning-stohene ,t , S i

wvnh pricked-up ears and glaring eyes, all attracted towards. one -

commdncentre-the bck-green of the inextinguishable battie; c at-catol dd vi.

Some dropping, ppd morne ienping.dowu, from all altitudes ; lo! ! afo'l a~ihtercl vgt.tso h abt~T
a general me d lc For Tebitha, having through a skylight forced
her waiy down stairs, andout of he kitchen winmdow i thbe

back area, is siting pensively an the step d rts eiy g ng b c n y

"And, likce another Helen, fires another Troy !" .roal vi i h rcicIcudd e oeiinrcm

Detachmrents comne ,wheelinxg in the field of battle fenm ali im..yyli e steywudsedi ban naudn upyo

ngineble nnd unimnaginable quarters ; and ynu now see before ypuania nd a ueirk hîwibîe somds
all the cats in Edinburgh, Stockbridge, anid the suburba. Up fly

t g. sRnr dErAT NnragSOU-rdSE ANtc ,Dd..---" -Inwa moi--

bqçiti n tghecnps 1 Ilre.lel etee, paetyl ingl ] .. -7.

ingeLdyvith.the Christianus, onr advice w has earnestly soli.ited

Thoy' e fu-sof;bl bas.gvein ihern, fesh ityan* r.iJ eaneagin Yu. in;do

iipon severai topies ; amoeng which was ' rat.;eating.' cAs.

e;eeticiylie te orher srener. he edroer s en- « '«'« .a Manýgaia was not so abitndantly supplied ývith fish as.some other

is .de, and as there were uno animals except rats, when Lvisited
it, thse forme a cor non article of food ; and the nativessaid

lthe ahoulers c u e fý«,atdher;simi, thirp, u erus proge4ny ;tiedefcndsaooîe¶unnhn,' Mte hnîhh em

M o..theyiteteroeexceedingly sweet and good; indeed, a common ex.

mon ein the r i àr a, lugee r illt theiflahchies o.cashtesta hv wîîn i tg.scmrsl4iySp. dr

presBoon.withnthem, whenSirSpeaking of any thing deliciouswa
9) 1 ... , . It 'le as sweet as a ru t.' They findt no difficulty in catching i.hery

h huin great numbers,iwcickrtheyido1inmany waysbutprinpally
by dgingauholeu' and strewing in it a. guantity of, cagdimn

-wfien th ilitnube

(alerrites), tan wt en, srientnum e fatstweréogeh
holti .hey drew a et ver it, and secured therÊ Ail .1 Inb.
dainryl as many as tthey wish, they singe the hpoffhOatlstyne,

- - IC 1. tà1ivrap themn up in leaves, and. bake theat -Saat ayvshr
princ)pal rat-catel ing day, as theyiwere dsru äig ai

som drppijçr pc:sme e.1iri, dwnfrm al atitdes; I !mal;food' tou -ihtheir cold.vegetaLbles on the Sabbath.,.The'y
nOy výished to k nowour opinion asto,.whether itWas si pii to

hrar voy dwn stirs, ndou of te kitheeat them. 1iin'otrmed thiem that vwe wre in the habit orlnoýisg
uppa rats as f xceedingoly disgusting ;; buit not perceiving anyý-

1:ý 1 . .tÏbihg morally -evil in the practice, I could do no more than recom-
mnend them to take great care of the pigs and goats I hadl brought,.,

. . . . .my y h.ch me.? ne they would speedilye.btain an abundant supply of
tk ~~animnal foodl.: far supèrior, .p ghat',which, th.ey esteemned So

i thousand wvindows from grnund-flat toattic, and what .1nn exli.i-
bitioni of nig!Iltenpq ! H-ere..ejlderly gentlemen, apparently -in their,
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ON THE MAGNITUDE AND GRANDEUR OF THE SUN.
ny 'TilE RE. T HOMAS DICK, LL. D.

Among ail the objects of the visible creation there is none

whose beauty is su iuch admired, and whose benin influence is

zo gencrally appreciated, as the sun. Every day this glorious orb

visits us with his clheering beams, dispels the shades of night, and
diff ses joy and anirnation anong ail the tribes of sensitive exis-

tence ; vithout whose powerful energy, our word wounl son

becone a dark and shapeless chaos, vithout life, order, or enjoy-
ment. But the spiendour of' this lumninary, and te enefîts il

confers, are she coinon, and su regularly continued, that we are

apt to view them vith indifference ; and we seldon contempuate,
with the eye of an enlightened urderstanding, the wonderful na-

turc of that vast globe on which surrounding worlds depend for al

the coiforts and beneficial agencies they enjoy. To the vulgar

eyo, the solar orb appears only like a flat luminous circle of a fetv

inches diameter ; and there arc thousands of nankind who con-

ieider it in no other liglt than as a brilliant lamp, of no great size,

hung up .m the firmament to give us light by day, and te enable

us to prosecute our daily labours. Even minds of a more elevated

and reflectiug cast have seldon entered into ail the sublime ideas

connected with the nature and properties of this august luminary:
nnd it is questionable whether the greatest astrononer now exist-

ing is capable of foiniing a conception or the magnitude and sub-

iimity of the solar orb, corre-sponding to its vast extent and its reul

grandeur. .l.'o enable the reader to formi some faint idea of the

immense magnitude of the sun, we extract the following passage
from a work just publishcd, entitled, IlCelestial Scenery."

" The magnitude of tiis vast luminary is an object which over-

powers the imagination ; its dianeter is calculated at 880,000
miles, its circuinference is 2,764,600 miles, its surface contains

2,432,800,000,0U square miles, wlich is twelve thousand three

hiundred and fifty limes the area of the terraqueous globe, and
mearly fifty thousanid timtes the extent of ail the habitable parts of

the earth ; its solid contet.s comnpreihend 355,818,739,200,000,000,
or more than three hundred and fifty-six thousand billions of cu-

bical miles. Were its centre placed over the earth, it vould fill
the whole orbit of the moon, and reaclh two hundred thousand
miles beyond it on every side. Were a person to travel along cthe
surface of the sun, so as to pass along every square mile on its

surface ut the rate of thirty miles every day, it would require
more than two hundred and twenty millions of years before the
survey of this vast globe could be comnpleted. It would contain

within its circumference more than thirteen liundred thousand

globos asrlarge ns th' earth, and a thousand globes of the sizeîorf

Jupiter, which is the largest planet iii the system. It is more

thilan five hundred limes larger than ail the planets, satellites, and

comets belonging to our system, vast and extensive as sone of
thum are. Aîthough ils density is little more than that of water,
it would weigh 3360 planets such as Saturit, 1067 planets such as

Jupiter, 329,000 globes such as the Earth, and more ihan two

millions of g|obes such as Mercury, although its density is nearly

equal to that of lead. Were ve to conceive of its surface being

peopled vith inhabitants, at the rate of 280 to every square

mile, (which is the rate of population in England,) il would con-
tain 681,184,000,000,000, or mure than six hundred and eiglty
billions, which vould be equal Io the inhabitants of eight lhundred
and fifty thousand woilds such as ours.

4 Of a globe so vast in its diniosions, the hunan mid, with
ail ils efforts can formn no adequate conception. If it is impossible
for the min(d to take in the whole range of the terraqucous globe,
and te forn a comprehensive idea of ils amplitudu and its innume-
rable objects ; how can we ever fortm a conception, approaching
to the reality, of a body one million thtree lhundred thousand
times greater ? Wc may express its dimensions in figures or in
words ; but in the present state of our linited powers, ive can
fornoli0 mental image or representationi of an object so stupen-
dous and sublime. Chainted down to our terrestrial inansion, we
are deprived of a sufficient range of prospect so as to form a sub-
stratum to our thoughts when we atteipt to fori conceptions of
such amazing magnitude. The inagination is overpovered and
bewildered in ils boldest efforts, and drops ils ving before i lias

realised the ten thousandth part of the idea it attempted to grasp.
It is not improbable that the largest ideas we have yet acquired,
or cati represent to our minds, of the iitmmîensity of the universa,
are inferior to a full and comprehensive idea of the vast globe of
the synî la ail ils connexions and dimensions. And therefore, not
only nust the povers of the hiuman mîîind be invigorated and ex-
panded, but nlso the limits of our intellectual and corporeal vision
mnust be indefinitely extended, before we can grasp the abjects of

overpowvering grandeur which exist withîin the range cf creationi,
and take an enlightened anîd conmprehensive v'iewv cf the great
Creator's empire. And as such enîdoivments cannot be attainîed
in the present state, tIhis very circutmstance formîs a presumptive
argument that mnan is destined to an immortal existence, where
his faculties will be enl1arged, anîd thie boundaries cf bis vision ex-
tended, so as to enabîle himu to take a large and comprehensive
view of the wonders of the universe, and the range of the Divine
government. In te mneantime, hîowever, it may be useful te
allow our thoughts to expatiate on such objecte, and to endeavour

to form as comprehîensive an idea as possible ofsuch a stupendous;
Inntin;ary as the sun, in ordertoassist Us in forming conceptions of

'objects still more grand and magnificent. For the sun which en-
.lightens our day is but nue out of countless millions of siniilar
liobes dispersed throughout creation, soute of w1lich may far ex-
ccl it in magnitude and glory."

As the sun is a body of imtooceivable magnitude, ii appears that
extensive and amazing processes nnd operations are going forward
on its surface, or in its immediate vicinity "this appears from
the immense size both of the dark and the luminous spctsî and
the suddea and extensive changes to which they are frequently
subjected. Spots have been observed on the solar disk so large
as the one-twentieth part of the sun's diameter, and, of course,
44,000 miles in lineal extent, comprising an area of one thousand
five hundred and twenty millions of square muiles. Now, it is
known from observation, that such spots seldon or never last
longer thian forty-four days ; and, consequently, their borders must
approach at hie rate of at least a thousand miles a day, but in
iost cases with a rnuch more rapid motion. What then, shall we

think of the motions and operations by which a large spotlias
been made to disappear in the course of twenty-two hours ? a i1
have sonetimes observed ; yea, which have disappeared in the
course of a single hour? And what shall we think of the process
by which a spot as large as the earth% was broken into two durimg
the moment of observation, and made to recede from each other,
as was observed both by Dr. Long and Dr. Wollaston? How
powerful the forces ! lhow rapid the motions ! and how extensive
the changes which mnust have been produced in such cases
Whether we consider such changes to be produced in the solid
globe of the sun, or merely in the luminous atmosphere with
which it is environed, the scale on wlhici such niovements and
operations must be condncted is immense, and altogether over-
poverimg to the imagination. What should we think were we t
behîold tte whole of the clouds whiclh float in the eurth's atinos-
phere, dissipated lu a moment? the continent of America detacli-
ed from its basis, and tratnsported across the Atlantic? or the vast
Pacifie Ocean, in the course of a fev days, overwîhelming with its
billows the whole of Asia, Africa, and Europe ? Armazing as such
changes and revolutions would appear, there are in all probability,
operations and chan.ges, thuugh of a very different description,
taking place on the solar surface or atmosphere, upon a scale of
much larger extent. It is found by calculation, that the smallest
space containing a visible area whieh can be distinctly perceived
on the sun w ith good telescopes, is about 460 miles ;- and a circle
ofthat diametercontainsabove 166,000 square miles. Now those
ridges or corrugations formerly termed faculo, which are seen near
the sun's margmn, are more than twenty times larger than such a
space ; they evidently appear to be elevations and depressions
on the solar surface, and are alnost as distinctly perceptible as the
wavings and inequalities on the surface of the moon. How im-
metsely large and elevated, then, must such objects in reality be,
vhen we perceive their inequalities so distinctly ut the distance of'

nintety-five millions of miles ! The elevated parts of such ob-
jects cannot be less than several hundreds of' miles above the
level of the valleys or depressions, and extending in length seve-
ral thousands of miles ; yet somnetimes in a few days, or at most
in a few weeks, these extensive objects are either dissipated, or
dark spots appear in their room, evidently indicating the existence
of stupendous powers, which are in constant operation in con-
nexion with this august lumtinary."

The following is a comparnson of the expansive view fromi
Mount Etna with the amplitude of the sun "When we ascend toi
the top of Mount Etna or Mount Blanc, and survey the vast groupi
ofsurrounding objects which appear around and beneath us, wlen:
the inorning sun illuminates the landscape, we behold one of the1
largest and most expansive objects that caun meet our eye in this
sublunary scene, and we can compare it with objects that are
smaller, and with those that are sonewhat larger. But the am-
plitude of such- a scene extends only to about one hundred and
fifty miles in every direction, which is less than the least visible
spot or point whîich we can perceive on the sun with the must
powerful telescopes.

"Let us compare more particularly the view from Mount Etna
vith the amplitude of the sun. ' There is no point on the surface

of the globe,' says Mr. Brydone, ' that unites so many awful and
sublime objects as the top of Etna, and no imagination has dared
to forni an idea of so glorious and iagnificent a scene. The body
of the sun is seen rising from the occan, immense tracts both of
sea and land intervening ; the islands of Pinari, Alicudi, Lipari,
Stromîboli, anîd Volcanto, withî their smoking summnits, appear un-

der yoaur feet, .and you look down on te whlole ofiSicily as on a

map, and can trace every river through aIl its windings, from ils
source to its mnouth. Thte view is absolutely boundless on every
side, so that the sight is every whbere lost in the immensity.'
Yet thtis gloriaus and expansive prospect is comprised within a
circle about 240 miles in diameter, amnd 754 in circumnference, con-
taining 45,240 square miles, which is only the 1-53,776,608thî part
of thme surface cf the sun ; so that fifty-thiree millions seven hua-
dred and seventy-six thousand landscapes, suchi as beheld fromi
Mount Etna, behoved to pass before us ere we could contemîplate

a urface as eXpansive as that of the suit. And ifé:vory suck.

landscape were to occupy two hours in th.o coite ipatoien
and tvelve hours every day allotted for the survey, it woiîld re-
quire twenty-four thousand five hur.dredoand fifty-four years be-
fore the whole surface of this immense globe could be in hiia
manner surveyed' ; and,. afier ail, we should have but a very
imperfect view of the vaut system of the sun.'

"It is owing to the existence and agency of the sun that our
globe is a habitable world, and productive of enjoyment. Alnost
all the benigai agencies which are going forward in the atmosphere,.
the waters, and the earth, derive their origin from its powerful,
and perpetual influence. Its light diffuses-itself over every re-
gion, and produces ail that diversity of colouring which enlivense
and adorns the landscape of the world, without which we should
be unable to distinguish one object from another. By its viv.ifying
action vegetables are elaborated froin inorganie matter, the s;ip-
ascends through their myriads of vessels, the flowers glow with
the richest hues, the fruits of autumn are matured and become, inm
their turn, the support of animals and ef man.. By its heat the
waters of the rivers and the ocean are attenuated and carried toi
the higher regions of the atmosphere, where they circulate in the

form of vapour, till they again descend in showers to supply the
sources of the rivers, and fertilize'the soil. By ,lie same agency,.
ail winds are produced, whick purifythe atmosphere, by keepinîg-
it in perpetual motion ; which propel our ships. acress the ocean,
dispel noxious vapors, prevent pestilenitial efiluvia, and rid our
habitations of a thousand nuisances. By its attractive energy the
tides ofthe ocean are nodified and regulated, the earth conducted:
in its annual course, and the ncon sustained and directed in her
motions. Its influence extends even to the mineral kingdom, lnd'
is felt in the chemical compositions and decompositions of the
elements of nature. The disturbance in the electrical equilibrinn
iof the ntmosphere, which produces the phenomena of thunder,.

liglitning, and rain, andthe varieties of terrestrial magnetism ; the

slow degradation of the solid constituents of the globe, and their

diffusion among the waters of the ocean, nay ail be traced, either

directly or indirectly, to the agency of the sun. It illuminates,
and cheers all the inhabitants of thie earth, from the polar regions-
to the torrid zone. Wlhen its rays gild the eastern horizon, after
the darkness of the night, sonething like a new creation appears ;
the landscape is beautifully adorned with a thousand shades and

colours, millions of insects awake and bask ain its rays, the birds
start from their slumbersand fil the air 1with their melody, the.
flocks and lierds express their joy in hoarser acclamations, mati
goeth forth ta iis work and to his labour, ail nature smiles, and;
the 'hillsrejoice on,évery side.' Without the inluence of.tis.
augustluminary, an universal gloom would ensue, and surronding
worlds, with ail their trains of satellites, would be shrouded in per-
petual darkness ; this earth would become a lifeless mass, a dreary
waste, a rude lump of inactive matter, without beauty or order ;:

no longer should we behold the meadows clothed with verdure,
the flowers shedding their perfumes, nor the valleys covered with
corn ; the feathered songsters would no longer chant their inelo-
dious notes, ail human activity would cease, universal silence.
would reign undisturbed, and- this huge globe of land and water
would return to its original chaos."

Loss OF LIFE nY WA.-Only a saiall part or the victime im
war perish by the cannon and the sword. In France, the mortality
anong soldiers generally in youth or middle life, was found to be
even in peace nearly twice as great as among galley slaves. In

a time of war they live on an average about three years ; and
even in peace their life is probably shortened fifteen or twenty
years. Their exposures, hardships, and diseases often sweep,
them away like dew before the sun,-in sonie cases eue balf, in
others thre-fourths, in another still nearly nine-tenths !

Look at the haeo of single battles-at Austerlitz 20,000 ; at
Dresden 30,000 ; at Waterloo 40,000 ; ai Eylau 50,000 ; at
Borodino, 80,000. Still worse in aicient tirnes,-at Issus 110,
000 ; at Arbela, 300,000 ; in one battle of Cesar 363,000, and

in another 400,000 of the enemy alone ; in the siege of Jera-

saleim more than a million, and in that of Ancient Troy iot lesa
than two millions ! In the Russian campaign there perished in

six nonths, more than hif a million, and during twelve years of

the recent wars in Europe no less than 5,800,000! The army of

Xerxes, probably more than 5,000,000 was reduced in less than

two years, to a few thousands. Jenghiz-khan butchered in the

district of lerat, 1,600,000, and in two cities with their de-
pendencies, 1,760,000 ; and the Chinese historians assure ta
that during the hast twenty-seven years of lis reign, he massa-.
cred an average cf hl a mîillion every year, and in the first
fourteen years no less than eighteen millions ; 31,500,000 ln
forty-one years by a single htand ! I Grecian wars sacrificed

15,000,000 ; those of the twelve Coesars, 30,000,000 ; those
cf the Crusades, 40,000,000 ; those of the. Saracens annd tho

Turks, 60,000,000 each ; thiose cf the Tartars 80,000,000. Dr.

Dickt reckons the sum total of its victinms, at noa less thanfoureeen
lhousand millions, eightteen limes as many as aIl thte population
now on the globe ; and Burkce conjectures the numbor to have
been THIRTY-FtvE THotUsAZUD MILLZoNs.
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H ÂT WE DoNO"rLIXE TO SEE.-A littlerdwarfw ithacoat
e hes te b 1holswith a lng cigar i hs mouth, talking

a bout love and narriuge. &
A lack-a-daisical 'young lady of, the.sentimental order who has

-n abundance of feeling 'for herself, and for, nobody else.
A cergyman who,while professing to be the followveiof a meek

and crucified saviour, taikes every opportunity to gain consequence
in tlho eyes or the rich worldliogs, and thinks the cry of the poor
and needy too vulgarfor his aristocratice ars.

An actor, too much encaged 'with the fate of the audience te

.attend te what isL going on upon the stage.
A small dug vith such short legs that they cannot toich the

.grpond.
A man who gets his living by feeling extraordinary patriotin,

and who loves his country for the purpose of filling his belly. e
A pretty girl who dodges aside when an affectionate lover at-

tenmpts te kis her.
A anuff box for one.

-RUM STTISTICS.--In the English Statistical Journal for

November there isuan article under the lhead-of Excise, taken from

the Parliamentary documents; giving. an exact account of proof
spirits on which the duty was paid for home consumption l En"-.
land, Ireland, and Scotland. The resulitis curious

England' Ireland Scotland
Population, 13,897,187 7,767,401 2,365,114
Gallons of Spirits, 12,341,238 12,293,464 6,767,715

Thus it appears that the quantity of spirits consumed in Eng-
land is seven pints and one-ninth per hend on the population, in

Scotland twenty-three pinta per head, and in Ireland rather morei
than thirteen pints-per bend per annum.

A London Editur calls this ' a staggering argument against the
boasted sobriety of Scotland.'

It certainly is astonishing, when we consider the industrinus
nd moral character of the Scots, and to what an extent ardent

spirits is universally found It be a source of disorder and crime.

YOU iG WoMEN.---There is nearly always something of na-

ture's own gentility in very young women (except, indeed, whien
they get together and fall a giggling ;) it shames us men ta see

how'much sooner they are polished into conventional shape, than
our rough, masculine angles. A vulgar boy requiries heaven

knows wlat assiduity te move three stops, ' do not say like a
gentleman, but' lke" abody that lhas a soul 'in itl;' but give the
least'advantngo of society or tliltion te a peasant girl,:and'a ahun-'

'ired te One but she'will glide into refinément baftre the bo'y can
make a bow'without upsettingi the table.---There' is a se'nthiment
'in ail ovemen, and sentiment gives delicacy te thought, and tact
to nianner. ' But sentiment with men' is generally acquired, an
*offspring of the intellectual quality, not, as with the other sex of
the moral.---Bulwer.

TIrm MIsERtIES OF WAn.-T have no time, and assuredly as
ittle aste, for expatiating on a topic se melancholy, nor can I af-
ford at present, ta set before you a vivid picture of the other mi-
sries which war carries in its train-how it desolates every
country through which it rolls, and spreads violation and alarm
nmong its villages-hoiv, at its approach, every home pours forth!
mts trembling fugitives-low ail the rights of property, and ail the
provisions of justice rnust give way before its devouring exactions
-how, when the Sabbath comes, ne Sabbath charma comes along1

"with it-and for the sound of the Churcli bell, which was wont te
-spread its music over sorme fne landscape of nature, and sunmon
rustic worshippers to the hanse of prayer-nothing is heard but!
the deathful vollies of the battle, and the maddening outcry "of
infuriated men-how, as the fruit of victory, an unprincipled i-
centiousness, which no discipline can restrain, iZsuffered te walk
-at large among the people--and ail that is pure, and reverend, arn
'holy, in the virtue of farmilies is cruelly trampled on, and held in
Ilhe bitterest derision.---Dr. Chaliners.

AN4ECDOTE oF MATTITAS.---WCpresume'it'snot generally
known, says the Burlington Sentinel, that this notorious. impostor
passed through the eastern part of this state sometime since.
While at Newbury, a large nuiber being present,, sorne one in
rathar a taunting manner.asked him to exhibit a îiiwacle.--With-
out the least einbarrassment, he rep!ied, 'I hav,. been exhibiting

every day, for the last ten vears, the greatest ra'iracle ever shown
to the vorld: I have been telling lte iruth witout beinig mobbed.'

ArGRAMs.---The following example f'rom the N. Y. Ameri-
enn are more thn ordinary felicitou They are iniroduced je
that paper with the remnark :-4t a ould appeafr sometimes thuat
the letters composing some wor .' were sel.ected with a deter-
mimaien, that if by any accid t they should be transposed, they
shonld only composa othber • ords rneaning the same thing...-for'

îexampla, 'punishment,' ransposed, makes Anine thump'-
.4stronomers,' transp ed, mnakes ' Moon starers:' and on the

amce principle wve fin tihe ntew title cf ' Sub..Treasurer,' fer-
.nishos the lettaru that '.mako the coerreaponding titl--.'a sure
bmtr.'

r - - DOMESTIC TPOETRY..

For thPelcar..

We parted-r.ot asmany.part~
Who mt on earthino.more

With tearless eyes, unshaken heart',
Which feéls no grief, no'pain, no smat

Till parting'scens are'èr;
Prom .which even thn l ope's ljoyous.wing
Brushos, aside rellection's sting.

We parted-but with hand's imprest;
We.spake no sad "farewell j"

The unseen throbbings of the broase,
The secret tear-alone expressed

What words were Yain to tell;
Nature such language oft imparts,
Bilent, but read by kindred hearts.

We parted and though Hope would fala
Speak of bright hours to com,

It maybe tIiatdong years of pain
May pas 'ere we shall meet again,

Beneath lie smiles of Home.
Buthough thus uadmy lot may b,
Therc yet is left one joy for me.

Full deeply hath-affection traced
Thy Image onthis hceart,

And time with wild and ruthless w-ast. •

May mar all else-that uncffaced
Shall never thence'depart;

And -grief a milder form shall ivear
While I can itill behold thee there.

Oh ! hi js strange that distance giveî
A morc endearing charm,

To ftiends beloved, whose memory lives
lu fancy's visions w'arm;

'Tis strange tbat we should love the most,
Those abjects, which the heart hath lost.

I watched thee o'er the boinding foam
With many a boding fear,

My fancy long with thce did roam,
And saw the gentle star of Homo

Tligt shone so briglht and clear,
Lighting the tempest's headlong wrath,
And paouringsunslhine o'er thy path.

That Home methinks its placid light
Lilke mome beloved oye,

'Is struggling through the gathering night.
Of misery, and'with radiance bright

Stillbring ils icomforts nigh ;-'

And 'warm and fervientis the thought.
That come. witi all its blessings f-aught.

'T~ t , es'

Oft when the wveary sun ihs low,
Behind yon western hill,'

And clouds with pturest lustre glow,
And night is in the vale below

Whuere all around is still;
Like angel's whispering comforts blest,
Visions of Home, rise in my breust.

As glimmers round some fated burk
The lightning in its flight,

When Heaven with hovling st derk
An quickly fades the electric spa

And leves a blacker niglt;
Sa quickl Home's visions liglt my doom,
'To plunge me in a deeper glomin.

Oh ! if miefortune bas one sting
More pointed than the rest,

'Tis felt by huarts that closest cling,
Where cruel parting imoments fling

Tieir darktuess oer the breast;
Wliere beati the vithered heart alune,
And hope's sweet sunshine tac Is flown.

'Tis thus in lifelhe souls that feel
- Afrctions strongest tie,

11.eft of.whate'er on earth can heal,
Bleed most beneath te cutting steel

That leaves their hopes to die.
ITie dearest Joys that mcet 11 her,
Ar blest with many a bitter tear.

But why so sad autheme prolong;-
'Tis that corroding grief

May give the maddening ihouglits that throag .
The brest, embodied forms in song,

And yield the ieart reli'ef:-
)lut this is donce, and pence again
Succeeds to troubfled hours of pain.

Now fare ilce well-if lere one line,
Bring darkness o'er thy bretaist,

The Hope that lingers still in mine,
The Hope of mcetiig yct-be thine,

And give thy spirit rest.
Swect Hope! thou surest shielu fol it .

e thou my sisten's guardian sill.
Bridgetown, Ja. 27, 18398.

N ES
On the death of .îtiss Louisa M-cN"ab.

Farewell, dear girl, h now must take a long and.hnst farcwell,
The rnany hearts liat mourn thy loss, shrink at tiy funeraL knell,
Thy buoyant spiritlight as air, (tho' fagile was thy formu.)
Semed no forbid io smd lde , ofan impendlng siorm..

A

. E.

11 . : 1 1 ý 1.1 1 . ; ý "'. ,

,Thy friends at last, wIth an.tpus orat'hedthy declining.tame
.And saw with anguish that diseash painfl 'tws te name

!Thiy lovely sis f anhåfn ioe ,To 1h. ~ ,spirt, overed nr, TT

catch thevitalsp ark'end gulde, tMeLMho e

We should not mourn, for thou
'And thoughýa 'tinw, aparting hard, wve-aIl must .uoon propar
To meet ourn Go;ad Yeaèo (i
If well, totakeourplace,'where ,, 're bp d'dOp e.

;DMother, dry up your tears oncei more, thuôikof hb7eäseinisleft
Be has a right totake, 'who gives, e'en'thopgh thon wertbereft
Of all, that gies to lif itschIarmn, of sc fr drli tle tui:
Indeed 'tis lhard, but oh: it li, a lesson ll tut lern.

Many's the friond who uhaedsfrthee,a siympathet cter,
Many a prayer ls ollered up, when none but God is near

'For you and yours, that you m'ay feel, liowjustn'aro all Bhi Wys,
And, may the thought of this great truth lild ail youeirfue days.

Father, accept the sympathy, of one who kncewso well
The daiughter thon hast latidy lost, and one who carlier fell
Ia Innocence tliey both-havielef, their tenemt cla'
And none on earth, can know thern more, till the'last'co'ndag"day.

Thon do unt grieve, they wtould not change their home fr.itbis below,
But patiently submit, for soon 'twill bc your turn. to 'go,
To meet those loved 'ones, wohere.'o p t will ne'er h6 1ieard ofmor
And every tear be wiped away,, and each his G6d sadorip
Brothers and sisters, lob around, observc thIe vacant place,
Where morning, noon and night she sat, w'rthherallch
Herheart soligti, she scened t thiow a magic charmand
On all, for in'herguileless br'east,' vicnever yetwa's "oTd.

Thy little band, I grleve to sec, dispersed bydcah's cold'had,
The ways of God we knw not now, but:soon shall understand,
Thy sisters, now enthroned on high look downi with pitying love,
And guardian angels arc to thie, till tliou art callèd above.

Schoolmates take warning, none can til, vio next your 'God May amE
It may be saon, it i.y be lat, reflect then, one and all,
Look at the place, vacated now, tlint sie has filled for year,
I need not ask, if grief b1htfèel, I sec le dropping tears.

Sn long sie mingled with you all, In eaclh day's girlish sport,
So full of merriment, you ne'er, hîad given iL a,ttouglit
That she could die, and leave you ail, so soon to mourn her loas,
And go to thai compared to wlich, tlhi world is nought bd

February 15th, 1838.

ti-tMh h araver in m be pset~ î~~~i

habitof.aying'asidO' ia, grent deoerél'tlieir
lettingit, as i;t'vre, iéiedormant, 2 hýàl'''' s -èlgri tis1ovgrtut14
bef r tre«ri f o arynriance witW'e 104l',
and the ordinnry'Pi inpi]e -olso d "îe

pletely superseded on that subject ; andac e a J

found, that thero are. nany errors which are 'cdo ed.''many
truths which nre overlooked, or not clearly uùnders'od, r many
difficlties whie;h staggcr or perplex them,--for want, proerly
speaking, of the exercise of their common sense ; 'i. e., rn case.
precisely analagous to such as daily occur in the ordinary affaite
of life ; in which those very same persons would forn a correct
clear, prompt, and decisive judgment.- WhaIaely.

A JoEE oF THE PaTRLI'A.MENT IIOUsE.-.-Among it8 n
ing young barristers of thoa day s, Sir Walter Scott, in thé inter-
val of his d.uty as a clerk, often came forth an.d 'nin éd itùch'
the style of his own coval JMuotntain. Indeed, te ' 1 te
seemed to take in the 'scicty of his prfressional junaors 'wa '

of the most remnarkble,' nd certainly 'not e aë rea .
features of his character at this. -period lf ba is en a

honor and celebrity ; but I should-rather have said;
'Cf yong people ge'nerally, male or female, law or lay, getle or
simple.' I used to think it was near of Iin 'te nothe' íir
him, lis love of a'bright light. It was nlways, I suspect ngaînu
the grain with him, when he did not ever work at bhi d wî e
sun full upon him. However, one morning; sooni erer.Pl î
came out, one of otir niost famous wags (now famous'for"etter

things), namely, Mr. Patrick Robinsoç, comniony calledbv
tha endearing Scottish deminuti:e "Peter," observed'that tat
conical white hend advancing above the crowd twaîrds thffr
place, vhere the usual' roar of funi ws going' on' a Mon gtho
'briefless, and said, "Flush boys, liere cornes old Peverîl, F see
the peak." A laugh ensued, and ihe Great Unknow, a
drow from the circle, after a few iiminuto's gossi iisi athft 1
shlould tell him what our joke upn his advent hc d' biýdàù ''l

enalightened, heing by that tima haf way dss ~itial I
hal towards bis' own JRvision, he loicéd' rôîÈdá j h y'
grill ad~ said, 'hetween b is teeth, Aay ,hy y i
P¢eerlop the Peak ony day auiPetaro'tN an p:Í
whuc pijgtransmnitted to the slove achool, olcó' b Í t-
al' : h,~,recept their portl Corypuosm. DÉ
lhiion"stiack' Tto his dying'day, Scot"was ihii'
Pevril of the .Peak, or Old Peveil' .. a'nd b? jik s 4 '

god cavalier, he tock te theîdaa itaioàiti el .
aware thatbhis ewn famnily and youno frien~di?ð
cf lim sander tisi sobriquset.
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THE D EWDROP.
By '' LxZi""CuOOX

ýThe sky hatb its star, the deep mine hath its gman,
And the beautiful pearl lights the sea ;

But the surface ofearth holds a rival for them,
Aud a-lustre more brilliant for me.

J kniow of a drop where the diamond,now.shines:i
Now the blue of the sapphire it gives:

.1t trembles-it changes-the azure resigus.
..And the tint of the ruby now lives.

Anoin the deep emerald dwells in its gleam
Till the breath of the eouth wind gues by;,

Whûn I lquivere again,anid the inelaeof tta beam,
Pours the topaz ilame swift on the eye.

.Look, look on the grass-blade all freshly impearPd,
Thera arc afl cryourjewclË in one ;

Yo may lnd every wcalth-purchased gem In the world,
In the dewdrop. Lhat's kisWd by the sun.

Apolto's own ciret l in atchlcse, they say
Janc envies ILsparkle and higyt;

For 'tis form'd of drops lit by his own burning ray,
And Olympus shews nothing so bright.

THEPETJING YOUNG LADY.
BV PHIz.

Were we to define the petting young lady, -we .àhould say
that-she is one who loves every living thing which is smali. The
fact of being small is quite sufflicient to guarantee her aflections
without any additional requisite whatever. So strong is this kve
of hers for smallness in any shape, that her favouriteterni for
oxpressing intenso admiration is theword 'little.' Thus, if ee
sec a herse whichpleases her, she instantly cries out, 'What a
dear little borse !'- altbough the horse 'be as big as ahay-stack.;
if a. dog, 'What a nice little dog!' ifahouse, '.What a sweet
little house !' 1-er whole language is a compound of diminutives.
lnstead ofsaying 'mouse,' she says 'mousey ;' instead of'aunt,'
' aunty ;' instead of 1 hoe,' 1shoey.' The 'petting young lady
began ber smail existence with loving alittle dol. When she.was

.three years old se feil in love witi a litte lamb, an affection
which lasted tili the littie lamb becane a large.sheep, onAvhich
act of insubordination she discarded him into the hands of the
.butcher. ler next attachmentwas a little dog, till the little dog
bacame a big. dg; on whici e took a little canary and a little
kitten Of late she bas been petting a little.pony, tillÂit is ready
Io burst: and fnds nu delight so great as in nursing a most parti-
culrly emall baby, bclonging to tho married house-maid, vihich
shecails a sweet hear little thing, and half sulfocates with hug-
ging, at least a dozen times.i day. Jfyou cali at the bouse, youn
will be sure to .find her in tribulation about some favourite.

h ------------rDn h k ih

happy moment; midnighlt, having arrived, thelbridegroom mounts ti
his horse, and seeks his.friend, who, in the interim, takes up bis th
abode in the neighbouring-woods. On being :introduced to his cr
bride elect, he draws his poniard, and instantly performs the ai
ceremony, se ,peculiarito the-whole of the Caucasian tribes, of Ir
cutting open-the corset that has confined her farmfrom infancy.
It is owoing to-this.-singular custom of wearing the corset, that we
sofrequently see the countenances of Ihe yonng girls sallow and
unhealthy in Circassia, and their formsoften ill-shaped'; for it js
not until being divested of the virginal corset, that they expand into
what nature had intended them lt do. No other ceremony is
observed àt a Circassian bridal, except feasting and merry-mak-
ing. At the break of day the youth departs with bis wife, pro-
sents her te his parents, and she is installed in the dwelling ap-
propriated for her near their house ; but, according to the custom d
of the people, her husband never visits her except.by stealth,-a b
degree of diegrace being attached to the man-who devotes bis
time to the societyof his wife. Polygamy is allowed ; but a Cir- d
-cassian is generally contented with one wife.; or, at most, two." E
-0 ap. Spencer. t]

01o
SHAarE ar.-' ' Who so inexhaustible in his varieties? e

wlîo saprofound in his knowledge-his'knowledge of ail the hid- u
den springs of the heart,.and of the causes or effects of human t
events? What feeling is there undescribed? What motive un- t
explored? What passion not developed? What iduty net en-
forced? Ambition, avarice, prodigality, revenge, patriotism, V
filial piety, conjugal love ! Ai1the romance and vitcheries of ti
imagination ! Ail the homefelt realities of life ' If we look 'or ti
pathos, who su ,pathetic ? for wit, who so witty ? for humour, V
who so humorous? In epic, beyond ail, heroie ! In tenderness, P
beyond ail, sweet! Indeed (to use bis own words),> o

'Sweet as ummer.'8

In description, ever appropriate, lie is gorgeons, and sublime, or e
gentle and soothing, as the subject requires:; -whether Cleo- fi
patra sadl down the Cydnus, -or 'towers topple on their warder!s tr
beads.' In short, in auch immeasurable varieties of knowledge b
and imagery, who could ever find an end ? or, closing the book, fo
say he had finisheil ? No !, a.thousand lives might pass, and the o
lessons not be terminated.'-" o

!t
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ILLUsTRATED
A, A sERIS OF VI.EWS TAKEN EXPRESSLY FOR THIs
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Eitierl erec c enas broken its lecg, or her spaniel lias slattered j J ý X *11 ARTL I J Q
his constitution by tumbling off lier lap upon the rug ; or hur.pet THE WALDENSES.
pig has becut shuightered for salting ; or ber -canary las been. On PROTESTANT VALLEYS 0F PIEDMONT A-ND Du-
killed by the car. It is squite surprising what a host of troubles shte 1  PiINY. BY WILLrAM BEATTIE, i. D.
bas: you vould fancy lier the inother of a dozen children et least.i ILLUSTRArTED

And yet, wii all this excessive love for animals, a hundred Fito -A SEiEs or DRAwINGs BlY W, II. BARTLETT,
one but she is unkind oIwards her younger sisters, if sue htveEsQ.-ALSo NUMERos VIEws r W. DoCKcEDoN, F. R. S.
any. Hier selfishlniess knows no botunds. Sle is always appro-! VaAT crowds of thrilling thoughts,the tiles of these charm-
priatin1g. Wien you call, talke care low you lead the coniversa- 1ing works bring before the minid's eve. Switzerland, the landoftion to zooloty. She wibo sure tocoax you for a little Ciniiese TEL1. is a nane synonomous with ail that is noble and inispiring,pig, or a little' Andalusian cat, or a little Mexicai. dog, the uglier in patriotismn and independlence. Which of ber lakes has notthbe better. A nuch cheaper way of gaining lier regard is to kiss been dyed with the blood -. f lier -ruthless fos ? wihicli of lier

Aeverally cl and ail of lier pets in regular rotation. Thlis.will 1mountains hus not scen .planted the standard of freedon and.ic-hj.e sure to pleast her, and wien you go away, site rmay,:periaps, tory ? orwhich of ber valleys has not.witnessed lier struggles ando,gitically say o you, if you are particularly lucky, Wlhat a triunphs in the cause of liberty and man ? To the warrior who
mn littleman.!" loves to-recount deeds of heroismiand valour., Switzorland stands

forth a land of wonders, and its annals of daring and slaughter re-
kindle the ardent fires of his capacions soul. To-the erhristian

MARRYING ,iN CnAî*.s.-" When the accepted lover who longs to sec the day arrive, when-the batiners of peace shall
bas fulfilled his engagements, or given security for their.perfr- wave over all lands, the sound- of Switzerland conjures up visions
mance, arrangements are made for the marriage ; the girl is ofblood and death, and his forgiving spitit .is melted within him.
decked in al her finery, and comptely covered by a long wile But none, we are confident, whether christians or warriors, pa-

Veil,which, amngi the wealthy, is owered with gold or silver. triots or philanthropists, who-have.readi Moutgomery's Wanderer
A friend of the bridegroomî olliciates ws bridesmuan, and gallops ofSwitzerland, have not felt an ardent desire Lo visit a count

away with the girl tu Ithe house of sanie r.elative whîere the wed- faionus ini the annals of nations.
ding is to be celebrated. On arriving et .hueir destination, the "l'îîn , rzazî'S .AN -Where grandeurs encan4>el
bride is received by the matron of tic house w th ail the so!lennity Impregnatty iin moininin-tents orpiow;
observed on such an important occasion. Ste isi1hen conducted to .Reatns that by human foot-print ne'er were stamped,
the partnment destined for the happy pair,.where she is left alone, Where the:cagle.whcces, and gteial rnmparts glow
with a bundie of pine torches, or a lire of the sanie n.interinl ; .thei Seek,nature's worshiipper, those landcapes! Go,

Yhre at her tiercest, fairest charms are joined-rplenishing of .whicl, su as te preserve a -coxntinued Jlaze u," O toithe land wlere TEL.L drewlleedomî's uhow;
the arrival of her desiuned lord, is an indispensable duty. Thi Aîidmn the patriers country ithou shailt ind
is doneto provent.tie entranice of any supernatural enemy, who . A scnoiatLncetWIt the scen andhis immortal min."
miight bc tempted Lt run away witlh the prize. -AVe nust rot, jAnd most gladly will we obey Ile injunction of athe Pot, and

,-'lioever, furget to.mèntion, ihnt an elderly matr.on, one wh o enbrace the first opportunity ta go to euch an intereeaing land.
sually Officiates on -suchi occasions, after the entrance of Ithe In the nieanwhile, hovever, we ited to0feast our eyes with hese

bride, perforis the mystie ceremony of walking three times round tastefully executed engravings. Let us çpen the first partt Ruhe. u ptial-bed,rspeating: the words of some chairm in Arabioscon- at random. Wlhat have we here? " The Valle -cf Ossola"
tnfencing with the lhead, and finishing with the feet ; after. which and an enchanting spot il appears to be. lowsnoothly the
.j le places idree cartrenvare pot, filled with corn, at thehead, winding stream flows aong the valley, laving î ithits delicious
'ot, and side, in' each of whicah a lamp is left burnirng. T4e waters the fertile plain, o quiet, so lovely, so serene, this beau-

OC r TIE FRo3,TiER..-On January .15,
GenerOl Scott.of Ihe United States Armywrote ta Cuptain Drew.
stating iliat.heand lhe.proper civil officers.were present, "' to ar-
rest,.ifpracticable, the leaders of ithe expedition on.foot agui$nst
UpperCanada.

Under these circnmstances it gives me, pain to see the armned
vessels mentioned anchored in our waters, with the ..probable iin-
tention to fire upon that expedition mnoving within the same wa-
ters. Unless that expedition shall first attack, in- whieh case.--w
shail interfere, we shallibe obliged to consider a discharge of shot
or shellsfrom or info.our, waters, from the arned -Schooners of
Her Majesty, as an act seriously-compromising the nentrahity of
tle two Nations. I .hope tierefore that no such unpleasa.t inci-
dent miay occur.

To this Message Col. McNab.repies i1us -
With regard to yourviews of the r gh of the. expedlition re-

:ferred .to, to pass up tlie.Niagara River, near -our shores, unmo-
lested by the Forces under mty command, I he* enter my most
decided protes:. The.vaters oîf the Niagara Ri% r, for the pur.

.....................
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ful valley seems to whisper tIo man, peace. and mercy., And
hese everlastings bills how proudly they stand the monumenis â
reative power. Indeed, the tone of this engraving ls su s1very
nd brilliant, and delicate, that it wins cur admiration and egard
n part the-second, -we open upon a view of Mont Blanc-

"Above me are the Alp,
-The-palaces of nature, whose ast wails
Have pinnacled in clouds tbeir snowy scalps,
And.throned eternity in icy halls
Of cold suiblimity, where formesand falls
The avalanche-the thunderbolt of snow!
All that expands the spirit, yet appali,
Gathers Eround these summits, as tu show
.How earth may pierce to heaven,,eet leave vain man below."

As we gaze on this picture we shudder lest the avalanches-
hould lose their subtie balance and come down, 'bounding,
ursting, burying all.' To calai our agitation we turn to the
ast plate of this part. "LUGANo," withi its placid lake s
harmingly delineated, operates most soothingly on our spirits.
But what shall we say of the picturesque scenery of qENEvA Ir
îe fifîh number. This ruagnificent picture alo.g je wcrth th.
mail charge of the whole part. Its romantic beauty is of the first
rder. The loveliness and variety of the scenery muet fascinate
very beholder. In the ten numbers of Switzerland, now before
s, we might easily select ta gratify ail tastes., And where ai
he platea are su a4rirAbly engraven, it is hardly fair to insti
ute a comparison of their Merits.

THic WAL.DEN.sEs! We Write tlis word with a kind of
eneration fIllig our bosoms. Their brotherly spiruttheir primi-
ive eristiai tteir firmness of pririciple-ther persecu-
ion-their exile-their cruel death-tend to make the nane of
Valdensescovered and cherished by ail. And the valleys of
Piedmont and Dauphiny bave furnished our artiste with a number
f rich and.diversfied subjects. "The Approach to. Dormilleuse,"
Pas@ of the Guili," "The Col De La Croix" " The Balsille,"

tc. etc.' are of the most terrifie interest. Sone of the most
rightful passes the human imagination can conceive are here in-,
roduced to notice, and so vividly depicted as to appal ihe minud
y their horrors. But then we have some most Eweet plates,
'rming by their lo.eUness a perfect ccntrast to the dismai features
f the others. "La Tour, and Luzern," " Turin, and the Plain
f .P.iedmoný," "Pignerol from the East," "Turin" "Approache
' B.riane.a" " Sn.. John and Linzern," etc. etc. are amon,,
hese.beautjul Ulustrations., the most beautifh In short, as in-
Lgding the scenery.d .the labours of the indefatigable FELIX.

.Ft, Patrthe High Alps, and those of OBERIN, Pastor
f tbe Ban De La Roche, "TrE WALDEMEs>' forms a re-
narkablyelegant and interesting work.

.f thd descriptive,pQrtien ofitbese works we can aÌso-speac la
Sof ethe highest praise. Dr. Beattie in the te nnumbers be-

ore us Nf "Switzerland".rad "TheWaldenses," has presented
is ,ead ers.with a great quantity qf o.hoice and- valuable informa-
on. Thus for the small sum of two shillings and nine pence
urrency, we have four most superb steel plates to gratify tho
ight, and twelve quarto pages of most select matter with which
store the mind. What would our ancestors eay to this ? Truly

Lthe present ege., art rivale fiction.

CLAIi FOR INDEM-NITY.-ln the 1ouse of Assembly of
Ipper Canada,.-in a speech of the Attorney General, ive find the
bllowing remarks-s' The returns oftthe number of militia nov
mployed on the frontier to repel the invaders from the State of
ew York will shew the -vast expense to whichlithe Governient
3 made.subject by this lawless aggression upon our territory, and
nable us.to submit that clai for .indemnity froin the United
tates, vhich-the Inporial Coveranientwill assuredly denmand,
id :if necessary, coimpel the paynent of. There never was a
aseiau<whicl sucdh a laim could be preferred with more perfect
jstice. It would be to submit tanely, and dishonorably to open
raîst, were the British Governient to-forego the enfoircenerit of
amplete and ample-indemnity ; and that this will.bç o.ne .no
Qubt whatever can be entertained."
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pses ofNasvigation, are, as Captain Drew has very properly iai
common ta the inhabitants of Great Britain and the United States,
so .. ng is these powers are at peace with each other ;. nd that

beins the case, I cannot understand why the schooners under my
Command, and anciored in' the .river, have not the griht to cap.-
(ure and destroy any expedition on foot against Upper Canada,
and moving upon the waters of the river,, on the one side or the
other, or exactly in the centre cf the stream.' My ownopinion is
that they have that right, and had it not been for an unförtunate
muisapprehension of tfe ordera given by Captain Drewv, ta the Of-
ficer in command of the sichooners, that right would most assu-
edly have been exercised.

I cannot und'erstand why it shonld give an officer'of a neutral!
power "pain" toobserve an intention on our part ta punish
the actors in' an '"expedition on foI" against this Province.

Tt appears ta me that such an intention should rather give pleasure

thanii pain to an officer situated ad you are, who really desire ta

see-the rebellion against the constituted authorities of Upper
Canada put down ; mare particeularly as the majority of the
persns concerned in the hostile expedition 'were citizens of your
own country., and were in fact in the situation of mere banditti.'

I regret ta observe an evident inte-ntion on the part of the

authorities of the United States, stationed on the Niagara frontier,'
lo screen the guilty actors in this disgracefntI outrage' against the

laws, as well Of Great Britain as of the United States, otherwise
we should not hear those authorities speakofthe " practicability"
of arresting the.leaders of that expedition, wren sa completely in
theirpower, as those men are who lately occupied Navy Is-1

land."
The verbal notice of this Despatch by Geix; Scott is given in

the su bjoined report.

Head Quarters, Chippewn,
Friday niglit, January l9tJt, 1838.

Sir,-I have the honor to report to you, that I proceeded ta
Buffalo with your Despatchîto General Scott, of theUnited States

Army, wvhere I had the honor of an .interview.with that Officer
this marning.

.After General Scott had peruscd th'e Despatch, lie desiredme,
to inform Colonel MacNab, that at a convenient time: he would.

answer his Despatch in writing---thiat at presenthe.could on y do
sa verbally. General Scott then remarked, that it was evident

Colonel MacNab was desirous cf drawing hlm into.a corresponu-
dence,for icLh lie ld no leisure at présent,.as his timewas
1%holy occupied in endeavouring to preserve the neutralty ofth'e

inited'.States during the existing.disturbances on aur frontier ;--

that Colonel MacNab mtight have leisure for rnaintaing such

correspondence,' but he (General Scott) had not ;--and that he

had been so emnployed in nmaitaining the neutrality of the United

States, two Officers of the British Army then in the house (Ameri-

can Hotel) could testify.
I beg leave ta remark, that General Scott appeared very imuchi

agitated on perusing your Despatch, and while ho made the above

iverbal communication.
1 have the honor ta be, Sir, your obedt. humble servt.

(Signed)
To Col. the-Hon. Allan N. MacNab.

D. BETH'UNE.

The Legislature of Upper Canaahbas passed a resolution grant-

ing £100 per ann. to the widow and family of Col. Moodie, who

wia shot by tle rebels ; and £200 per ann. to Colonel Coffin,

Adjt. Geti of Militiae as a retired allowance for lire. They have

also Resolved topetition her Majesty for a grant of 100 acres of

land each, toihe officers'and men of the militiawvho have served

during the revolt ; and have voted £40 per ann. to rthe widows
and children of those who have lest their hves.

NIAGARA, Jan. 25.

American Neutrality again.-We have received intelligence,

fron anquestionable authority, that Captain Clark, of the Co-
bourg volunteers, went over ta Buffalo the other day on busipess,
and some ruffians having recognized him, made affidavit (the
Bufalonians are cupital hands at affidavits) that they heard him
using threats ta burn that city. Ife is now in gaol theré to an-
eswer ta this absurd charge. WIe would advise the "free citizens,"
for their own sakes, to let well alone, and give up such ridicu-
lous pranks. There is apuiut beyond which it is not quite safe

to tamper with the forbearance of John;Bull. Ir Capt Clark, when

denanded, is refused, ihere will be something more about it tihan
such blustering toi-fodlery as they are displaying in regard to the
captors of the Caroline, against vhom theirangaòiôu Grand Jury
have perpetrated te ludicrous farce of finding a '< true bill"- for

murder and all that sort of thing.
We are happy ta announce that Captain Warren has sufficient-

ly recovered from his wounds to attend to duty, and that Ris

Excellency hans been pleased t honor hun with a Majrity in the

lat Lincoln Incorporate Militid-- Toronto Patriot.
A paragragh is going the ronds ofithe Anercan' papers stating

that Mrs. Mackenzie previously t her departure from Toronto

had suffered numerous insults. A gentleman of this towi heard

lier express in strong teris bei gratitude for the kindness and

cou rtesy with whiclie.he haed b e'treated since the escsp of her
runworthyhusband-NiigsrReporter.

, Abill has passed the Legisilature of Upper:Canhda confcating

bthe lands of allthose who hava with'drawv thernselves fromn their

allegiance anud the defence cf the Pi-ovince.
The assembly cf Upper Canada have'passed .a blil to enable

Magistrates ta tke arms from parsous-whn dangerdus to the pb
lie peace, upon the oath of aninformer.

QuEBEC, Sist Jannary.-The" Montreal papers c onday
contain nothing of moment. The report that P%pinsea; and Dr.
Cote were at Keesville, sme distance beyond P attsburg on the
West aide of Lake Champlain,- and the foolish' stories circal.hting
among the Canadians, seem to hava excited someapprehension,
at Montreaa Therais certainly n degree öf excitement through
out that District. The parties alarm each other by their reports,
andthen there is the re-action of those vho were ill treated bythe
rebel party when they were the ascendant.

FEBRUARY 2d.-We regret to find that there has not been
the very. bast understanding between Col. Macnab, who still com-
mand ithe Militia. naval force, on the Niagara frontier,andMajor
Gen. Scott of the United States army, who commanda on . the
American aide.

The inhabitants of Upper Canada have been deëply injred
fromthe American aide-of the River, and it is not woderful that
they should feel it. Ail the difficulties will, however, b set-
tled under the pacifie spiriteof the British eand American Govern-
ments.

The Tallahassee Floridian ofJan. 20, says:
On Friday last, about sun down, a party of Indians, supposed'

to he about 30 in number, attacked the bouses of Mr. Faircloth
and Mr. Thompson, on the St. Mark's river, about 15 miles frdm
this place, drove the inmates from the dwellings, set fire to
then, and carried off ail the plunder they could obtain. After
dark they attacked the dwelling of Mr. Sealy, about three miles
from Col. R. Gamble's. Mr. Sealy was badly wo-numled, but
made bis escape with mast of the family ; one child' was killeò
about a quarter of a mile from the bouse. Mr. Thampson re-
ceived a ball inhis leg. A wonanaresiding'atMr. Fii-cloth's was
so severely wounded that ier lirf ei despaired of. A small prty
was immediately organizedt, and folowed'tihe trail to te Oscilla',
vherme the 'Indians had crossed anid dispered in smalparties.

The express t theGovernor arrived n town earlyton" Wednes-
-ddy, ivio linmmediately sent ordears to:Capt; Bradlys command-n t
San Pedro, to go in parsuti of the lndians, and: also to a smna\l
forcé stationed at Oscilla. The Jefferson county troopsa we
learn, had also orders to'go in quest ofthe marauders."

COLLEGE »IsTURBANCE.-There lias been somè trouble 'ut

the Harvard University. The students have been blowing. up a
portion of the Chapel, vith gunpowder. The pulpit and some of
the wmiidoirs were destroyed.

A PHILANTHROPIc ACT.-OUMonday evening last, the N.
Y. Board of Assistant Aldermen voted $1000 for the immediate
relief of the houseess and pennilesa sufferers by the recent lire.

ArNN\E XATIoN OF TE.Xs.-A bill which passed the lower

Ilouse of the Tennessee Legislature, favorable ta the annexation
of Texas, bas been unanimously concurred lim, je the Senate.

CÙMBERLAND ScnUTINY. -This protracted issue bas at Ilst

come ta adecision. The Petitioner's cetinsel laving gone mib a
part ofb is case under the evide;tie given last year, andthe op-
position having as ntfed the shape of ua protest against tlie pro-

ceedings of the comnittee,-a Report was made yesterday giviuug
iMir. McKim his seat. Nov.

ELEcTIoNs.-Mr. eI{effey lias been returned for the Town-
ship of Windsor. At the close at New Glagow, Mr. McKeizie
was 49 ahead-the Election terminates at Merigomish., Mesars1
Creighton, Bolman and Zwicker, are canvassing the County »of
Lunenburg.

A new Steamer, built for the Steam Bont Company, was
launched yesterday from Mr. Lyle's ship yard at Dartmouth.

She basa superior Engine of25 horse power, is well adaptagtc

accommodate passengers., with cnrriages, cattla &c. and will be
the means ofkeeping up a more regular and certain rommunica-
<ion with Dartmouth. Thae Bot is called the Boxer, in re-
mtembrance of the gallant Oflicer of that namne, now comnriîanding
HI. M. S. Pique, to whomn the Company are undier *lasting ob-

higations for the kind and ready.. assistance ha affordad tem,
when in command of H. M. S. Huesar on this station ih 1830. J

- J *. * Timnes.

Tn;~IE TELErGnAPH1 DIscopr<TTNU uD.--By a tno'ice la îhg last
Nolaiieotian we are informnd of the discoutinuance oif Tuz.

TELEGRAPH anti ofthe transference of thue Servucs genralyc<
its talented editour, Mr. John. S. TIhtomupson td .tl au. s cian
Newspai er estab;ishmuent. J 1

DIBD.

---On-the 7th inst, bMiss Lucilla arris, firth dairghte fethe late Mr.
Alpheusi-Harris of Cornivallis, aged 10 years. ; *

On Thursday afternoon, Hester, second daughter oé Mr 1ernard
Bymnes, aged 8 yëar.s

RJU. M OLASSES, d~ PO i ~

EDWARLD A

lan oer sala a6h bs Stor, lua fCmÖ ca Waf'
BBLS Prime -fORK'

29 de cluice Daemaey MOLASSES.Aiso, 4 bales ShoeThea d

20 hbls Blackihg, liquid andpaste
40 firkins Butter, 10 casks Epsom Salta,
25 casks WINE, 200 reamN wrap'g Paper,

A amall assortunent'ofBlank Books-consisting cf Ledgers, Jour-
nals,. Letti and Waste.Books, wbich will b sold low. Feb. 24.;

SALE. OF TEAS..
Publie salé of TEAS, will take place at the Warehouse*of thée
Ageits ofthe Hou. East fodia Conpany, on Friday, thé 16th di

of March, at I o clock in the forenoon.. Catalogues will .beprepared,
and the Teas may be exanined three days previous to the sale.

* S. CUÑARD. &c
Agents.to-the Hon.IEI ~ C

Halifax, l4th Feb. 188.

FOR SALE.
HAT desirabfe IIOUSE in't eT ber:; there isa wjel ofexcellentwell.of waterjà ihe ce t

forrain watr, with a pump taenh, niet eovens, ag oeteke
pensehas been.spared 'to renderAi aacomfortaae;andonven
dence for a familyI Furhe cinforai ini 'eo aiei
tion . , I, ......... r , l-,SO

-February 12. *: ~
VALUJABLE, REAL ESAE

To be sold at Private Sale the following higld luable Real Est ,

A LELLiNG HOUSELot of Land iid appurtenances.
or . formerly owned aind occupied by the late ou. James Frasr,. dp-

ceased, cosisting of the dwelhing house and Lut froting i Watedtr et'.
mneasuring forty six feet six inchi.-s in front lty ena hwiudred and'thirty
sixK fet in depti--also the'lot' of land in rear thereof, fronting wetwZ
ly:oi Argylestreet, and measuring in front sixty three feet by sixty fou.r
mn depth. These premises will be sold either together or in separate-
Lots,. at thé desire of purchasers.1 .%

Also, The Warehouse and buildings fornerly occupied by Messrs..
Fiaser and Ce. as a store and countîng liouse, situate in the nuiddle
range Of buildings on Marchington's Wharfr, adjolning ithe property
arthe late John IBarron.

AIse, a lot of groun ein the senth rang ofe MrcinFto as wharf,,
adjoining ilie Ortinance poperty, mwasutrilig twenty twa feet imb fouat
by twveni.y six~ feet in deptît. ý1.

The ternet and pareulars may be known on applictionat the offioo
of the Subscriber, who is authorized to treat for the sale of t ri oabove
premises. JAMES F. GRAY.

Februarv 2.

LUJMBER, 'SHIINGLES AN STIAVES

T HE Subscriber offers fàrtSales 150 f.ne p ae
Hemlock Lunibe 150 M'-: Miranichi Shindgesq 100 M

Pine Shipping Shinglesand 20 M. Oak Stavès.

ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS

Halifax, Der. 23. 1897.-6%v.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVES.
EX. SCHR. IvEPTUNE, FROM BOSTON.

T HE Subscriber lias received by the above Vessel, a consignu-
ment of Cooking and Franklin Stoves, whiclh lie cun confi-

idently recomnend as superior to any thing of the kind litelyim-.
ported, W . M. ALLAN.

lie bas also on hand-Puncheons Demerara Rein, bbla Prime
Sugar, Cognac Brandy in gr. casks, Miarsala Wiue in do. ; chesta
fine congo and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime Hlavan Cigars.

Black's Wharf. January Gth. 1'38.

A SUITABLE NEW IEARUS-GIFT.

JUST PUBLISHED

PRICE 2e : neatly boind in illü A NewCiiþunio ta tle
Altr: nr Sacianmental. Exercises, chieffy lay-ihe . languageofU'Ihe
Holy Scriptures: Irtended to .firunish the Ch.rstiancomniucaintF-..
witit a profitable spiritual exercise,dring the period of the dlpen-
sation of the )ivino ordinauice, by.W. F. Tneln. To bihäeIld at
the respective Book-stores iii Town.

The pions, authior lins velljudged that heb best roco àïditf e
such works. isthcit conformniy toi Scriptmern, and the Ljurgeýe the

Cherclh ; and ira las liera fuitdhe ~ctierinus cnruiawt ue
sideiable portiopn of the oin',well sui[ftc> -uic rdt' cibttuunï
f hissau while waiti:* at thu Ahar of Rduemt. (h

Churchman.)

üTi.PE Aa.o r FRZ Th1alfx rI wi nf itura

ba publishe d riday n . .

At tha WesleyeCIlapeaj.-atGý b~ôr.s.tbt28d 0fl
A RRD rbi'

Jhrnuar, by' theeav. 'RoberCriey,Mr.?gèrge M url ,son cf John ,Cunningham, Eq'a. CestoY Rotolorudof the>Countyiof
Sydney, tM Mara Hart, daughter of the ,ateMrT r'art,
Maerchant,cf tfle foiner plaa.- .

iso, an-the'sae day, btyha Re.i Robert Coney;1eMrJamêËHàt-

ty, Architetto.Miss. Srait Hadley, daughter of Joseph Hadley, Eg..

At Londonderry, on the 9th uit. by theMRev. John Brown, Mi
Robert D..McKims to M-issNancy Cook.:
Ili

Ili
il-
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REV. SAMUEL A L L C 0 R N.
Western Christian Advocate.

Mr Wesley, in the days of early Methodisn, was in the prao-r

tice of sending preachers from Englandto Ireland, as the wants

of Ireland.demnanded, and as the supply frorn England could be

spared. Amoig'those sent was Samuel Alleorn, a sweet singer1
la Israel, with a fine, melodious voice ; young, of excellent
talents, deep piety, a prepossessing appearance, and withal,
prafoundly skiled both in instrumental and vocal music. He

took passage ln the packet that sailed frDm Liverpool to Dublin,
not in the greant cabin, but in a humbler part of tie ship. The
eabin a asfilled with the gentry and noiMity of the highest rakic.

They soon ascertained that a Methodist preacher was on board.

The spontaneaus and generai inference vas, thatl he mnust be a

singer ofhymnsand psalins. One said "let us send for him and

heur him sing." This was responded ta nt once by the whole
conpany. Amessunge was communicated tu Mr. Alicorn, thatj
the gentlemen and ladie l ithe cabin dcsired ta see him. Whuen
he entered t 2cabin t e herald o fh 'company announced ta
him the reason why theyl had sent for liam, and enployed ]an-
guage something like the following "S ir, we learned that you
are a Mathodist preacher. We have been inforied that the Me-
thodiats are great singers, and this report was confrirmed by all
that heard tium. But we desire ta hear for ourselves. And it
is our respectful requeit ta you that ya twonild gratify us so. far
as ta sing for usjust as the .Mehodisls ing." Tu this the pious
and polite Allcorn inmediotely respaxided, thmt ho wlould sing
for them precisely as the Methodists sing. Then with bis well
tuned and sweet voice ho sang One of lir best songs of Zion,
whether " WrestlingJacob,, or "'Noroon for mnirth and tri-
fling here," or the 'song that ends, "'urni, and look upon me

Lord, and break this heurt of stone," ira are not now prepared
to say, as the twenty-fuur years now pvat, tinging our iead vith

gey, nave dimmed a few of the incidents of the narrative ; but
the loanding facts aie indented in our inind, and will be wile
memory lrsts. Albcurn, however, sang, and the Holy Spirit
helped hita t using. The spirit was in the song, and followed
the words ta the heurts of the charmed, and i already con-
vinced audience. The preacher sato and felt tht God was in
tahe singing, and before lhe had lialf finished his delightful pur-

.ormuuance, h.esaw the victory was won, and he.calculated in his
iid thatthe door was open and the path pliin ta proceed ;. he

bee vnitured to antér and occupy the field.

WhiýuÊh d fadnslied his byin all stood amazed, delighted,
et thunderstruck. He thnproposed m.s follows': "Gentlemen

and ladies, I have now sung for you üjust as' the ethodists are
accustoined to sing ; and as you have been sa kind as ta listen
attentivly, with your leave I will pray as the Methodists pray,
for thoy always, wlen they cran, join singing with prayer." To

this ail assonted without Iesitancy, and the preacher sent up his
petitions ta 1-leaven most devoutly in belialf of his audience.

Wlhenl he had done praying, ha next proposed that with their
consent he would preach for thierm as tie .Aft'ikodists p'reach. To1

tIis they also readily rassented. Our preancher improved the <p-i

portunity, preir:hed 10 theim the gospel, sang again, and payed,
and concluded his religious exercises iii luo forai. At the arnest

solicitations af tli whole company, ha continued the exercises
OCf singing, prayer and preacliing, during tia voyage a such,

intervals as could lie spared fron meals and aL little sleep. 'fli

result was that deep and serious impressions were ade on le
minds of ail present, the consequences of vhich can be kown
only iiinthe day ofjudgment. It was with great regret the dis-

tinguisied passengers parted with their sweet singer when the
packet arrived at Dublin.

But our preacher, liko Philip, who after tie baptism of the
oennuclh was caniglht away tu Azotus, proceeded on bis errand as
Heavenî gave him direction. tic hastened ta the market places,
and prcacied Christ, and repeitance, aid remnission, and loliness,

and a present, ful, and frec suailvatilon la Protestant and Catholic.
1iI wourld first, standing on a block-stne, chair, or other cle--
vatioi, sing, nd by this macns a grenacrowd vwould inedtiate-
ly assemble. fe wol!d then shut his eyes and pray, regard!ess
of-th unscenly iiissiies hviicih soine of thebaser sort would throirw
at imt. ,Then lie would preaclh, and tlose vlromn the preachiing
dlid not iiinerest enough to stay, would bu induced to remain in
erder.to leur ithe last hynî. Thius lir proceeded, sometiumes
nrobbed, but mnostlv protected by the royal artillery, wlio va-
inntarily defended hirn and his associates in their minuistratior.s.

Shortly afl:er Ire had landed, lia comntnenced hris religious exer-
cimes inathe mriarke..place Ina certain town, the precisa une whîere>,
memoary refuses ta tait. The young, cLasing Mrathewv Stuart,
.of thea royal artillery', :just enlisted, iately froma collage, where hea
éad graciated wras then quartered la town. Hea heard ana mnorket

.45'sweet singiig, suchr as lae neyer huad Ibeard, at some distance.
Attracted byi its mnelody, Ire pressed tharcugh the tlrick crowds, the
voica conducting haima as b>' a thread thrrouihtire labyriaths formed
hby stalls and veniables. Whien lae carne nar ta thre performer, the
novai sight strmrck him forcibly. It wars Allcorn, singing bis litro-
diteor>' hrymn. The crowds.weore collcing ; thes friendly> dra-

gans, some of whom weretruly pios, were drawing' near the
chàit on which the jreacher stood, und. away at the outskirts the
base anes were forming their plan of attacik, andcollecting tieir
mnisiles. But the preacher prec'jeded., He finished his song,

ent-his prayer up.to heaven, fuiy interceded, opaned iisi Bible,
took Iris text and was preacha.ng in. wonted strais. Thel hymn,
the prayer, ind tha partiy finished sermon, had already cut the
young collegian ta the leart ; ha stood beside the preacher, hold-
ing his greant helmnet, 'withbrazen peak in his left hand. His atten-
:ion vas for a'in.ent drawn by the approach of the vile assailants,
whose chief led the way, and was preparing ta strike the uiresist-
ing preacher. But young Stuart, on turning round, parceivadia
mneditated ettack, and with the brazen peak o his massy Ieinet
sorely wrecked the assailant's face. With his rigit hand ha thea

drew hissword, and threaterued excision ta the ruffian, nnless ha
i.rrmediately desisited, which he did without delay. The preacher
pausedily to-say, Youuni man, put tlih sword into its sheath-
our weapons are not carnal, but mighi'ty." The svord was put
in its place. The young soldier was thoroughly convinced of sin
wvithin a short lime ie experienced the power o religion, and im-

mediately commenced preaching Christ. After a few weelks lhe
obtained a furlong, went on Enniskillen circuit, in militar> attire,
horse and all ; within a few months ha obtained a dismission frurm
the army, and gave himuself up entirely to the minister's work.
For ujpwards o forty yurs ie Iept the itinerant field, and died
at last in pence, with the harness an, being the instrument ufsial-
vation to maan>' thousands of sinners. Allcorn continued his
course, and employed his fine powers in singing, praying and
preaching:for the conversion of souls.

SATUnDaY NIOHT.-It is good when the weelc is enlded, te
look back upon its toils, and mark hvierein we have failed of our
duties or come short of what we should have done.-The close
of the week siould be to each one of us like the close oftour lives.
Every thing should bc adjusted wih the worid and with our God,
as if we% were about t leave the aioe and appear beore the other.
The week isindeed, one of the regular divisions of lire, andM ien
il closes, it should not be vitiut ils moral. Fron the end a
on week ta that of another, the mind can easily stretch forivard
te the close of existence. It can sweep down the stream of lime
to the distant period when il will be entirely beyond human power
to regulate human. affairs. Saturday is the time for moral refle-
tions. When for the mnercies of the week we are thankful, and
when our past months and yeais corne up in succession before us
-- we seethie vanity of our y.othful days, and thé vexation of
nanhood, and tremble at Ubei appronching witer of age,--it is
then we should ivhdraiv from the business and cares of the
world, and give a thought ta our end, and what we are to b
iereaifter.--[Anon.]

Tun Las oF CiRIsTIANITY.-Witia the removal of the
Gospel of Christ nus be the departure of whatever is most pre-
eiouas in the possession of a people. It is not merely that Chris-
tianity is tlaen awvy,-thouglh viro shall measure, who imagine
Ime lass, if this were irndeed ail ?-but il is, that God Must frown
ion a ]and from whih lie hahli been provolcedI to vithdraw his
Gospel ; and tat, if thne frown of the Alnighty rest on a country,
le sun of that country's greatness goes rapidily down, ont] uhe
drenriness of a moral mtidnight fat gathelirs above il and around it.
[las it uuot beenhlits with courntries, and with ciLies,;frornr ihich,
an account ofticir uiirties and npurities, the car-dlestick bas
bech reimoved ? Th seven churches of Asia-whenare iae
cities whanca tiey drew their nanies ?-citis that teenied with
inaiibitants, that were enowned for arts, and vlilu served os
centres of civilisation to far-spreading districts i Did the uin-
churching these cies leao theun their maijesty and prusperity ? did
the renioval of the candestick leave undinumed their politicai
lustre ? Asic the traveller vho gropes painfily iris vay over
prostrate colunns, andlbeneath crumbling arches, having n index
but ruins to tell hi uthat a kingdon's dus is unîder his feet ; and
etdeavouring t assure hinself, froin the magnitude of the dose-
lation, int lue lias found the site of a once-splendid netropoli.
The cities, vilh scarce an exception, wasted, from the day wien
the candilestick vas renmved, and grew into maonuments--monu-
rments vhose marble is decay, and whose inscription devastation-
telling out to allsucceeding agen, that the readiast mode'in xxhich
a nation con destroy itself, is to despise the Gospel vilh which il
bas been entrumted i and that the Most fearful vial which God coan
emurpty on n land, is thiat hviici extinguishres the blessed shinings
of Christianity.-Rea. . .reItie.

Tums nIEU-rY Or PnAYEn..-O, the easy nnd happy ne-
coturse, tic paoorseul hathr ru tire high thrrono of IHeaven ! We
stay not for thre holding oui ai a goldei n sceptre ta crave aur mut-
mission, before whuich our presence: woauld ha presaumption anti
deathu. No hoaur is xuneasonabie, nu person loo base, nu woerds
too hiomaely, rua farct too hard, nue opportunity' too great. We
speak fumiliarly ; wea are hecarrd, aniswered, comnfarted!. Anmother
while,. God] interchian.gably speaka tuila as, b>' tha secret voice
o? his Spirit, an hy the audible souand o? his Word ; wre hear,
adore, ansxwer him ; b>' bath wvhich the rmiEnd se comumanicates
ielf to Caod, andi bath God su pientifully communiented unta il.

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION

ESTABLISHMENT.
TBE necessity ivhich has for smae timie existed in -alirfax, of bay-

1ng air-AUCTIONEERINC ESTAnlLIS-HMJiENT, Ivhre Goodi sent
could be *promptly suld and settled for, lias imnduced the Subscriber to
coie forward, n the hope that the concern.whiclh ihe is about ta estab-
lish, will meet with tihat public patronage whiclh Ihe believes on
trial it willfully aerit. The Business wilihe conducted en the follow-
ing system..-All Gonds sent for public Sale, vill positively be suit--
no articles being put up, vhich are either limited or allowed ta i ewith-
drawn---all purchases to be paid for on delivery, and the prceeds.o be
handed over ta the owner on the day succeed ing the Saile4 and ns these
regulations wl be rigidly adhlered to m iall instances, the Subscriber
trusts that they xvillbei fouînd advantageous for hoth 3uyer and Seller,as
the furner may rely, thit tuah Sale vill be positive, and the articW6s
m.iemsaix'les., xvi[i atways cummtnand a £rtà prica frun tire co:peîitian
weiche sacla n stvsea nist predtice and rthe fret lIi tme mu uney xvill
ie foithèuminig'o ithe day sirceeding, will recomamenc itself la the
favorable notice of those who may b inciiined te patronie it. Business
wil be comnenced on Tiursdny next, the First day of February, andl
parties wishing ta senti Articles will piease leave a Note of then pro-
vinus to thit tie, in order that they nayc h proprly advertised, and
they may.rely thnt confidence wil ut allrtimes b strietly preserved.
Articles vili also be rereived for Private Sale ; and as .he premnises
occupied by th Subscriber are in a central part, and tine of the grei-.
test tioroughfares of the Tovn, quick Sales nay be reasonably expec-
ted.. Thesmallest favor wili b carefully attended tu.

JAM ES NORVAL.
Corner of Duke and Water Strert

û3- The usual assortmenit of Groceries and Liquors kepit constnnity
tu lIand. Jan 26.

PROSPECT US,
Of na New Work frani e pen of I.LrA M. LEGGrrr, Wesley-

an Missioiary, ta b ertitled
TEE ME.MENTO,

This Publication, which is tofrm aDuodecim vomne fe about 20
pages, wii inclrde a selection of onigim:a. sermom, strictures, poei
and sacred melodies indu s he authr hias msed every etr oe
der it acceptable even ta the eye of rniticisn, his partrons tanv antici-
pate an aceqdaiatéretura for athe siaaàll expeirse of tiree srhillingas ranina
pence lier copy.

iTh lant ii ae.nanti>' exscuted à tb the mechaica part
don Up lm ccth, and deivared ta Subscribers througi the palitenews aif
Agents appoiined for thit purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISIED,
THE E NGLISH GRAMMIAR

Contdensed and Siplifiad b>' the same Authcr.
This brief analysis is designed t facilitate theprogrcssof the srdent

in the science if our native langurge, tanllviii, doubtless, prove a va-
iable a cqrisition t Provincial scoais and the Pliic generrd y. Se-

vernit genitleerifcarinicai ocurîni ave s;en lic wuik in lits,,andi
lronoured the same witi the most unqualified npprolmtion.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discount alloNwedi where one doze,
or upwarC, are ordered hy anyn persn.

P. S. Subscriptions for eiher of the ahove works reccived atih
Pearl Office Hlith,or at the book-sture of Messrs. A.&W. MCinny.

Feb. 16th.

L.ND FOR SALE.
IE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier 1ùarbour. about

.. 40 miles Eastward of Halifaix, 6666 acres of LAIND, paît
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogether or
in Lots to.,suit pureiasers, and possession vilil be given in the
spring. A River rnnsthrough the.prernises ,noted as trbe hast mn
this Province fer the Gaspereau fisiery. A pliii of the eanme car.
te seen at the subscribers. .-

He alsecautions any person or persans fron cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above nentioned Promises, as
le will prosecute any such to the utmiost rigour of the Lnw.

ROBER' R. SIKIMMINGS.
Hhalifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

iETNA INSUJRANCE COMPANYI..
OF ITIARTFORD CON.

Tr HUIS COMPA NY hauving detennuined to reneaw its businers in Hali-
iftx,has appointed the Subscriber its lgent, by lower ai A ttnaey,

dualy executedc for tat purpo se.
Fron the well knoiwn liberality and pinetnality whirh the Cnorpary

hns invarialbly displnycd lin alie settleenint nd payiment of ail losses sub-
muittel t it, aid from the present modernte rnimesof lpreminma, (ire Sutb.
scriber is indiced t hope it wil receive iiat fair share of ei business fi
tiis Community whiclh itbefore enjoyed.

By application tn theSubscriber, at bis office, the rates n preniem
cain be ascartained, anl any fuiather information t a may ha required
vill cheerfully be given. *CIARLES YOUNG.

Halifrax, Jan. 20,1828.

THE ILALIFAX PEARL,
Will be publislhed every Saturday rnnring. at the printing offep of Wnm.

CuannabelL. opposite the Senth en mof Bedford fRow, on ond iper and type.
ELch number will cniitin eighrt large qinrlo pages-making at the end f
the yer a handsone volume of four hundîacred and sixteen pages, excluaive nf
the title-pgue and indry.

TERas:% Fifteen shillings per annum, payable Inall cases In advance, ir
Feventeen shillings and six-pmnne at thê.expiraticn or six months. No sub-
scription ivill he takeen for a less term than six monthrs an disciminm:-
ance permited but ai a regular period of Six montls frot» tie date of sub-
seriptiln, except at'the aiption othe publishrcr.

Postmasters and o:her agents obtaining subscribers and frwtar-ding the
money inadvance, will be entiiled te raceive one copy for every ex names.

AU letters and communicaions must be pnst-pald mo insure attndance.
Addres Thomas Ta lor, Editor. Pearl OWcu 5Ialifa;% 1 .

thathereby it grows to such a habitkof heavenliness, as thatio
it wants nothing but dissolution, of full glory.---Joseph Hall.

BRDs u WÂR. The heaven was dar and the earth cloud;

grief, and pain, ard death vere on its surface, whence eloxdâ.-
of firé and smoke went up' unto the clear sky ; man. was con-
tending with man,.and both perishing in the struggle. Bt arcund
tem wias a realm of peace, the la rksoared up into the skies,
the nightingale sung in the flowers, and the other songsters of'
the wd'ods fed their young and practised their melodies; poets,
ye too are songsters,--like thesa b pare and ppaceful and tune-
ful, even when steris rage around you.,e
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